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toCore the:r bad boasted that tlll~foot of an inl"ader had nCl"er

IJl'{'~~d their gret"n !'oil. lout now the SIl.Yllgeil of the Baltie

were penetratiul! their harbonl and plundering their 'rillsgt'il.

lkfore oppol'itioll could be organized. while the Irisll dwell.

ings were )"et blazing. these robbers were off on rhe main,

and perfectly 6~curewith their booty. If one horde had

been repulsed or del'tro)"ed, another more numerous gene-

rally I'ucct't'ded it. Frow the Ile-ahoard,the robbers soon

v{.ntured into the interior. In a few )"cano.,.....ith TurgplOi!iull

at their head. tlu"J' plundere<l and burned the churches and

monastericl' of Armagh, Inh.corthy, Glendolough, ~Iayo of

the Engli!lb, and many otberi!. "Let it "uffice," !'aYB)[r.

:\loore, in I'pf'ukillg of TUfgE'SI'iul!, "to state that tl,ere was

not a !lingle ~pot of n-nown in the ecdesia!!tical hi!!tory of

our country [Irelaud]; not one of tho..e numeroull religioull

fouudation!!, the ..eat~ IIl1dmOllumellt~of the early piety of

her llon~,that Will! not frequt'ntly. during tbis pt:'riod.hurned

and made the scene of fearful and Lrutal e1ce~..es."1 Xot.

withl'tanding the general de,'a8tation of the country, these

institution!! Wl'resoon I'('su~cilated,and some of them greatly

t'olargro..

)lr. )Ioore "aYll thel!ocl!oea.robht'rl!werlluot called Dane!!

hy the lril!h, but pirate!! or dwellers on the Jakes. By what.

ever name they were called, a more murderous horde had

never inundated a peaceful land. Some nalions loved war

for the power it gan~ them; otbers. for tbe plunder they

gained. Tbese Scandina';an robbers apl,ear to llave lo,.ed

it for ill.'own sake-for tbe blood tbat it l.'hed,IInd the flamel!

it kindled. They rushed into a battle a!! the hungry to a

Lanquet. 'fhey supposed their godl! to be pre"ent on e,'ery

battie-lirId, that they might I!l'e tbe i!ang-uinary fray, aud

!!fluff,with frt'Dzied delight. the odor ari!!ing from the vic-

timl! wbo were burning in their own dwelliugs.

I lIi.,,,'1 1>/ lrdud, p. 171.
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AfU'r a while man:r of the Danell, who llnd !.leentbe fair

lipids of lrt'land, and bad inhaled iti! halm:r air-a luxurr

unknown in the II)"peroort'an regionll of Scandinavia-pur.

posed to make in it a pennanent l!ettl(.lllent; and probably

might havE' effected it, had they not undertaken the total

extirpation of Cbristianity. The impioullattempt awakened

tbe whole nation. and for the firilt time in their bistory ther

were a united IK'Ople. Their unit}" was in their relil';'ion,

and throngh itil power the Danes were CT\l ..hed or scattered.

For a considerable time after the death of Ter~llsiul.l, their

chief, the Dauel! rt'mainl"d quellt'd and dii.lorganized; but

wheu a fleet of oue llUndredaud forty llail of their countrr.

men appest('d 00 the coallt, the dillpersed and vanquished

immediatl"ly rallied to receive and join the new invaders.

Had there been a total defeat on either llide. it would ha'-e

been a ble8sing to the whole country-a ben('6t alike to the

vanqui..hed and the victor!!. It would han~ ended a war

that was not onl}. impoverishing the country. but w~ also

vitiating the church and the people.

After a geueralion or two, or toward the cl08Cof the ninth

centnry. many of the Xorthmcn, havin~ heen loug in the

country and apparentI}. weary of continual warfare, bl"gan

gradually to assume tbe more eivilizt'(l forms of living. anel to

trade with the Dati,"es. )!aur intermarriagei! had already

bet'u contracted, and the two raC('l!Wt'I'(" evidently losing

much of tlll"irhOl!tilityto each other. Before dler had time

to ooalei!ceto any con8idl"rableE':ll;tent,another ver)" fonnid.

able flect of im'aders appeared on the const, who were

d('nominated LJ the Irish dllhh gall" the black lltrnngers,

who are Bupposedto have been Xot\\"I"gians, "nocver ther

were. they immediatel}' and indil!criminatelr fell upon the

natiycs and tile Vanl's. Xow came the tug of war-Xorth.

men againl't Korthmen, equal in courage. weapons and dis.

dilline.
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Tbi" wlir between the invade" was vel)' f€'rociou~-,and

"oon in\'oh-ed in its complications all the Iri"b chieftains.

and ultimately lK'camcmore corrupting to the morals of tile

people and the intCb'Tily of the church than an)' war that

bad pI't'ceded it.

During thi" long and bloody period-from A. D. 950 to

A. D. 1170-tbe Church of Ireland W8.8 called to pasl:I

through II llcries of unlJrecedented trish--trials out of which,

nnhappily, she did not come unscathed. Instead of being

)Jcrfl!ctcd through suffering. she deteriorated in almo,,! Cl'er)'

particular. In lIef former walt! directly with the pagan

Dane", her IO~l'eghad been m08t1)' material; but in these

they were not onl)' mawrial, bllt mainly of II moral charac-

ter. During these long internecine wars, wany of the Irish

chieftainl' became as ff'I'O('iousfind predatory as the Danel',

The)' were as reekll"l.I!<of the lin.s of their own countr)'wen,

as tbey were regardless of the dutil'S lIud ..anctions of their

religion, Even the common people, who hitherto had b('('n

more religious aull in eyery re~l)ect better than their rulf'rs,

were carried down b~' this flood of iniquit)', An Irish

writer of that period. speaking of this change. haid: "10-

~tead of the natural gayet)' llud docility. which hall once

characterized the nlltives, the Irish had now generally become

co.'l.rse.8uspiciou8. and, in wwe instances, as ferocious as

Leal.lh,"

Yet the church, with all her deteriorations and imperfec-

tions, penoecuted and plundered by pagan iD\'aders, and

neglected and (,ften maltreated by her own princell, wall, for

!learl)' a hundred yean before the battle of Clontarf, and

about twice as long aftl't it, the only power which kept

llociet)' from a general dillllolution, Her dil.lcipline,which

~('nerally had bet'n faithfully administered, l'upplied the

place of the civil law. and wa6 really the only authority

then respected. The lerron! of future punil.lhment, which
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the cllUrch cOll8wntly hdd np before these native and for-

eign marauden, S('('lU to have bw,n the only power that kept

them in check.

Further, the church, through all thl'l'e wm;ting commo-

tion!', was the only cOIl!;('rvatorof learning. Some of her

:nilli~tef'1!or pril.stl! !!till lin~red among the mill!! of ller

fonn,~rmona!!tf'ries,and kellt the f'mbel'1lof literature from

ffitire extinction. 1:.)Iecburch, at this l't'riod. was the only

.tay that kept the nation from reverting wholly to barbarism.

By the baule of Clontarf, A. D. 10&0, the Danish power

iL lrelaud was forever broken. Unfortunatel>., Brian, whol

h.d won the batt II', lcft no l!uccel!&Orfor Ireland. For one

ht-ndred and fi.fl)'rt'an there were continuous warl!-among

th~ ehietiains for the national I!ovf'reigllt)'. During the"e

eonmotiODl!-ever.y int(,I'<'l.'tof the country" was affected.

Apiculture was nf'glt'etf'd. the people were impoveril!hed,

lWi the !!Choots.ollce the glory of the nation, were mostly

elOled,and their inmatt'l!-dragged to the armie!!,or drh.en to

the continent. In the mid!!t of this g('neral confWlion,and

whtt wa!!ultimatel>' more dii-al!troul!Ihan all the!!t!togethcr,

Rone and the Papal Church of England put fortb their

unik.'dand mo!!t,'igorous droft!! to fa~telJthe entire !!ystem

of Jopery. upon the Irish people.
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ROlIAXIZATlO, OF TIlE IRISH PRllliTiYE CHliRell.

Papal Effom 10 bring: Ir..land 10 Confonn;ty ••. lnU'rle ....nee of the A""b-

biohop$ Qf Cam..rbury ... The Pope', Lelter ... Dnni"h Bi.hop$_ •• Fi ...~

Papal Lejlllte in Ireland, A. D. Il~ ... s!. Malaehy &1.Hemard R"..

r..,.....he~ th.. lri.h .. ,Popo,.Ullll to Conqn..r lr'eland Tht- In,'a..ion.

Synod of .A"",,~h Ly the .sati,-" Hiahop •.•. :<ynod ot CuheL ~alle<ll,y

Henry II, A. n. 11;~ ... T..na<,ily of Ihe hi.h to lheir Old Chun:h.

('oneht.,ioo.

P A.PAL RmlE nen'f rclinquishel! n favorite object. If oue

cla~8 of agt'ntl! becomes ioe/Dei..nt. another is won found and

put in operation. As we have already 6een, tIle Iri~h Church,

in her il'olatioll and ponrty. grew up to maturity following

the plain scriptural teaching;; of her founder. It was not

till A. U. 630, ",bout two hundred years after IU'f commence-

ment, before the bil.hop~ or the Ilopes of Home took any

official notice of Iwr; and wh('n thl')" did, it was olle of

rebuke or expostulation, because she did not conform to tJwir

.. canonical n~age8." Thi8 want uf conformity WI\S never

l08t sight of, and for ('enturies aftC'rwaroin(,C'sl'1mtand un-

availing efforts w{'re made to bring the Iri~b "to the o"e

Catholic altd RamaR <dJiu." 1'l)('8c efforts, however, for n

lOllg time, w('re feeble aud irrt'~lar. and made no il!lllres.

sion on the common people or tile poore; clerg)', who, with

their characteristic tenacity, still hcld fa"t to tbcir ancient

cl'{'edand Ul~ages,

In the beginning of the eleventh cenlnr)" the 1'Ol1e8en.

liued the Engli~h king~ alld ('ec!esia8tics, especiall)' the

archbi8110118of Canterbur)', as auxiliaries ill fastening Ro-
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manism on Irel:md. In A. D. 1056, more than a century"

1:odore the English inva~ion. when lJoth countries were

ftlU.l11y indf'l't"lHlpnt of ('arb other, politically and ecde-

8ia~lical1y. L1nfrane, tile archbisllOp, hecame vcry much

('ullcefiled Iloout the relitriou~ conditioll of Ireland. and

wrot(' the followin~ very flattering lettf'l'to Thorlough, or

Terdi'hacho, ;o.tylingllim "the magnificent king of Ireland."

"God," S8Yl!the archbishop," has been \"ery m~rciful to the

l.eople of Ireland. when he gave )"001' cxeellt'ncy royal JX'wer

oyer tlle land. for !loO hath my brother and fellow hishop,

Palrick,l ""portell unto me concerning your pions humility

towan} the good, your 8C\'Cre justice on the wicked, and

YOllr discl'l'et equity towar~ all mell; that though it has

never becu my good fortune to tlee YOII,Yt't I 10l'eJOu ail if

1 had."l In Ihtl same lettt'f there i~ a ft'tllfn to the old aud

otten rl'pe.1ted complaint of" want of conformity to "canoni-

cal PfRcticell." Tht'i'e, bowel-er, w('re about tile i'ame com-

I,lainttl, scarcely modi6ed by time, whicll Honoriua, the

Bisllop of Home. had pre~ented nearly four hundred Jearg

b{.fore. To tb('tle" praetiC't's," all thi.i:lwhil(', the Irish had

not yet conformed. The complaintl!, at. thi8 time, were

mainly these: 1. Uncanonical marriagl'il.J 2. Conllecra.

tion of bishops b}" only Olleofficiating bil!hop. 3. The bap-

tism of childft'n without uaing the cOIlH'Craledchrism.'

.t. That 10lr orders }lad heeu conf('rred for money. The

I This Bishop Palfick seems to h.... e bt-en a Dane, who assume.)

tho namo of Patrick.

I Terdelvaeho luclJlo Ikg; Hibel'lla'.-.ll<Wre', Irtl"IUI, p. 2:Ji!.

"The truth was tbis: the Irish did not contrllCt marriages IS tbe

English did; they considl're<.l the betrothal, &ll was cus!(Imuy amoug

tbe orientals, the true mamage. See au., xxix: 1~26: .'latA., i:

I~~"O. Is not this aDoth ..r e.iden"e of tbe Greek origin of the Imh
Chun:hr

• Quod iuf.Dles, baptismo, sine chri~mato "on81'('ralo, bapliutntur.

Quote.] bJ r:..Au, Epist. Ilibe ....., vol. n', r. '.lei'.
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conl!tAntrepetition of these complaints for 50 many Ct'lItUrit'~

is evidence that the popes at that time had no 8utlIOritative

iurili-dictionin Ireland. If th('y had, why did the)' allow

these evili! to ari..e, or why had the)' not at onee i!uppres..ed

th ..m, rath ..r than have l!utfl'rOOtht'm to run on for four hun-

dred :rears 1 Iucidents abound throughout Irish history sus-

taining our po;oition,that for more than fi'Vehundred )'ellri!

th .. pope" had no ..edel!iali-ticaljuri8diclionin Ireland,

About thill time [A, D, 1090],Pope Gregory wrote a letter

to Thorluugh in the same llallf.'ring I:'1)'le,alldreslling him all

the" illn...trion;o.king of Irt'land,"l In this letter, howew'r,

he rt'milld6 the king of the nonconformity in his kingdom,

and of bis claim, as the head of the churcb, to the control

not only of the 6piritual, but al..o of the temporal authority

of all t~e kingdoms aud principalities of Europe.

Hhorlly after, A. D. 1095, Anselm, Archbishop of Canter-

bury, wrote l\e'Vcrallellt'r6, on the same subject, to )Iuira-

dach, styling him, .. by tbe !;Taceof God, the glorious king

ofheland,"2

In th<.>:).cand .arion!;; other way" the bi..hops of Rome and

the then Papal CLurch of England---eH'n a century before

the Anglo-Xorman!; had gained a footing in Ireland- ......ere

laying their plans to bring onr the church of that country

into entire subjt'Ctionto the pApaCY' Thi", .....all a~siduously

continued for more than two el'uturie6, aud. in the end, it

.....as too l.luceel.l8ful,ultimately making Ireland one of tbe

most papal couutriell of all Europe, "'hile the..e Homani:z:-

iug schemes were seeretl:r amI indKstriou~l)"at work, ACCOrd-

ing to the Irish annals of the tentb and t......elfth eellturiell.

tIle great bod)" of the Irish ministrJ appear to bave heen

unconscious of what wall pal!>l.ling,but were "pending their

I G'l'goriu ... episeoplls, semIS lICTTorum Dei, To>rdeh-aeho Inel}to

Regi HiJ:,el'1l",.-.lIaor.'s II;SI01'!! of [,da.d, p, 2'!~. '

, lIWl.... ,p.:t:19.
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lins in workl!- of charity and .devotion, amid the ruins of

their once flourishing dlUrchu and mOlla~t("ries.

Having thus t>ecuroo thC' cO-Q!lt'ration of the kings Ilod.

some of the InO!!! promiut"llt ecclesialllic8 in Ireland, the

bishops of Home W(,N' now only waiting for a favorable

opportunity to carr)' their IOllg<heri~hed purpose inlo effect.

Such an opportunity soou presented it;;elf in the Clli!\l of the
Danish bishops.

The first opt'o and cff('ctiyc mo\"emeut of any importance

toward Home was made through the de~cendants of the

Danes. The Danes in Ireland, at tbis pt'riod, may be

di\"ided into two classc8. one of which bad already exten.

t;.ively inlennarried with the natives, and of whom the

English afterward were wont to MY. n>proachfully, .. that

they were more Irillh Ihan the lril!h them!'ehell." The other

cia!>!'generally reful!-edto eoal('"ee with tbe nativel!, and

were "'gardM by the nation rather ill the light of colonil!ti!.

"'hen the latter clal!l! of Danillh del!cent had emuraced

Christianity. their affinities in nerytlling were far i'tronger

toward tht' Anglo-Saxon". whom. in !.'Omewa)". they regarded

al! their kindred. than toward the Irish, whom tbe;r alfectM

to despise. Thil! class. in the tenth and clew'nth centuries,

became chieH)" the traffickers of the whole country. aud

COlll!eqneutly they located theml!eln~i' in the seaports of

Dublin. Limerick, aud "~atenord, Al! llOOIl as they bad

kcome liutl:icieutl)"numelOu.'! to form a dii'tinct religiou!!

communit)". tbey made application to Lanfranc, tbe English

Archbishop of Canterbury, for tIle ordination of their clergy.

The primatei! and mOllt of the principal eecle"iai'ties in

England, at that time, were not only Papi"t!!, uut Italians,

and, being fully intent on tIle entire "uhjugatioll of the

Irish Church to Rome, they rt'garded thii! request with

gl'f'at fa\.or. Accordingly. Lanfrauc. high church mall ail he

wa.'!,after IlOffiedellrecating acknowledgment of the want of
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juri~diction in Irrland. y1t"lded so far a" to ordain two

bj"hop" for them. In thi" act-tlle inception of other

mea"urt"l.' for the aubjngation of the Iril'h Church and

pt'oplf'-the nath-e clergy took no pari. The whole wa~

('fft"ctro by tbe trencher.r of ::\Iuiradach, king of South

In.land, the POIK'!>,and their agents, the papal bil'hops of

England. The fin<t bil'hop thul' ordained for Ireland wa"

Donat, a foreigner. a Dane by birth, and who was eonae-

crated at Canterbur). in Englaud A. D. l03!'. '1'he "ceond

Hanil!h bi~hop ai!-sumro .be name of Patrick, and was

drownro in the Iri"h Sea, while forwarding correi!pondence

in N'gard to the old hnckneyed l.Iubject of noncollfonnilY,

The third bi"hop, Vonat, i.. wen known in lril.lh hil.ltoryfor

the following declnration of' canonical obedience. which he

made to I..anfranc, Archbil.lhop of Canterbury. a8 the reprt"-

aentati~.eof tht" Pope. lIt' thus vowed: .. I, Donat, Bi"hop

of _theSee of Dubliu in Ireland, do promil'e canouical obe.

dience to ).ou. 0 Lanfranc, and to your succel!,;ors,"1

Although the Iril'h Church, before this time, had been to

"ome extent Romanized. ).et this wal' the fin<t open and

official treli-pasl'upon her independence. This occurred six

hundred years after her acceptance of Christianity, and waS

mainly nccomplil!hed by foreignefll. few ev('o of the semi-

HOlllani~tclergy taking allY l'urt"in it,

On a re\icw of the..e trao"aetionl!, several points are

worlhy of notice:
1. If the ChuTch of Ireland, at this time, WliB under the

j'lri"dict:on of tbe popel!,all ..orne al!»l:'rt.and die hi"hopl' of

Annagh were "ati It:gati.or a-o.fficio. their lc~atel!, where

then was the n('{'e"..ity or propriety that Donat. in thi.. case,

lIhould give I'llch "olemn pledgcs to I..anfrauc. tbe Pope's

representative in Ellgland 1 Previoul! to this we nevcr heard

dlat such pledges bad heen gh.en by the Iri~h.

I Ill.,. J! •• oj frolD.d, Tol. I, p. '235. If"",, lri,}, .-htlql/iliu, TOI.I.
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2. If the lril'h bishops of Armagh were ez-ojjicio legatell,

or if they atood in the same rdation to Rome that the Enl?;-

Iil'h primates did, wh:r could nut these Danish bi~hopi!,

about to he consecrated, have gil.en this pled;e to the Irish

hii'hops at home, rather than crOg"over to England to gin

them and receive ordination 1

3. Does not this, and all the accompan)-ing circnmstances,

gh-e prima facie evidence that the lril'h bishop'" at this

time, were not con"idered an integTalllart of the poproom,

and that tbel'e foreign ordinations from the Pope's repre-

sent,dive in England were the initiatory steps to tht! estab-

lishment of a papaillit'rarch:r where none had exi"ted before 1

How can these facts be underi'tood or eXplained in any otLer

way 1

These encroachments, however, npon the independence of

the Iri.lShChurch were for a long while confined to a single

congregation, a" in the then small city of Dublin,l or, at

farthel'l, to two ollier small citie!!,and did not excite mnel.

attention, nor in any wil'e interfere with the affairi! of the

uath-e clergy. Th(.ir mere inception led to other encroach.

ment..,lIy extending the jurigdicliou of the UaniBhbishops,

until they absorbed the congregations of the uative biilhop..,

and ultimatel)" ended in the snLjngatio.. of the Primith.l'

Irish Church. Having, in thii! way, gained mOl't of the

Dano-Iril'h dl'fgy to the inler;'l't of the papacy, tbe next

step Wal!o to win over the rulers and the principal Iri .."

e-cclesial'ticl!.

After the decease of Lanfranc. Anselm, hil' l!UCCelJ<lOr,

continued the same ('trorts for the reformation of the Iri8h

Church, and found in Guille, or Gillebert, the Danish ni~hop

of Limerick, a willing and an efficient hel~r. Gillebert

I The Pope'. legate in Ireland, about 1152,reported to tbe vatican

that the dioeew of the Danish bishop in Dublin was 10 smaUthat it

was "withinthewall.orthatlittlecil~."
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began his f(.fonnator,y ('trorts by f('quiring that tile church'

..cnicel! l!hould be .. handled according to the one Catholic

office," as dlCYWl:'rein England. Although ullllucceu.ful,

except in bill OWnchurch, hi" zeal immediately brought him

into notice. and L'Oonhe received from the Pope the appoint-

w('nt of apostolic legate for all Ireland. lie wat; thus. as

bcfore ob8erwd. thc fil'lltpapal repre8entatinl dlat had ever

appt'ared in Irt'land, and began hill superintendence ilix

hundn'd al1(lfift:: yeari' after the commencement of the lri"h

Chuf('h. He ..oon called a synoo at Hath Breai'ail, but it

<1Ot'i'not ,;eem that lllany of the nnti,'c bishops attended it.

Olle of the fin<tefforti' of tlli,; I!)'nod Waf! to re-organizethe

entire Church of In.land. L By establi ..hing "the one

Catholic and Romau office" or ritual. 2. By dispc:ni'ing

with far more thall half of Iwr bi"hopi!. 3. BJ the creation

of the two great archi..pil!copal dioc('ses-tbose of Armagh

and Cashel. Ht'ft'rring to these time-ii,lliilbop Ullsber I!lIJll

that .. pre\'ioul! to tbe eleventh centur>' neithcr the name nor

the grade of au ar<,hhishopwal! known in Ireland,"1 These

IIWI!.SUrellwere aU new. The Irish had not BI!kedfor them.

The>' were evideutlJ tbe commencemeut of an Iri"h hie-

rarch;",to eoncenlrato the whole power of the church, which

pow('r before had be~'ndiffu"ed among"the entire derg>' aud

exercised through their s>-nods.

This nt'w organization seem~ to IUIl"eheeu oul)' on llapcr.

for, a... it had not originated with the Irish, but had bttn

merdy iSl<nedb)' the Pope'/! legalt'. they do not appear 10

ha\'e ob...ervt'd it. At Ihe next I'JnOlI, I!everal )'ean> after-

wllrd, there still e:xisted tbe fOnJler number of bil!hops, and

the new al'1'hiepil!-copaldivisions of thl' former synod were

not rt'cognized or el"ellalluded 10. At thi;! ..ynod. however,

i>everal olhrr de('re('~ were put forth in Ji,ference to tbe

dergy, and in rrgard 10 church lands, which were to be

I t:,.1Nr, vol. u.,p.'lH.
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exempt from taxe .. ; and the former decree was reaffirmed.

which l'{'quired "that thl' di\""e~e and i'chi ..matic Ui'ageg with

which Ireland wa .. deluged. should he conformed to the one

Catholic and HOlnan office."1 The ('usclment of th{'lIc, and

the requirro ob"ervance of oIlIer pttuliarities of Homanism,

afford ample evidenre of the di....imilarity between the two

('horeLelc'. Their difference .. were not traollieDt Dor local,

for" Ireland was dt'luged" with them.

In this work the Homanizing parly found another and an

efficient hdper in the JK'n1onof )1818cby O')lorgair, a prie ..t

and a de ..eendant of one of the mOBI poweri'nl Camilie!! of

Ireland. He wall esteemed the holiest and the most disin.

terel'ted bishop of hill day, and wall then !'urpaslling all hi,.

ootemporarie~ in hi~ c£forti! to bring the lrii!h Church into

cOlDmnnion with the See of Rome and with the prima tell of

England. For thi .. purpose he went all the war to the im-

perial eity. where he wai! received with dilltinguished favor.

cardinals and dignitariu vieing with ('ach otht.r in tht'ir

att('ntion to him; and. on bill departure, hi~ bolinei!ll gave

him his i!tole dnd mannple. and a£feetionately dillmii!l'ed bim

with the killll of peace and. the apoi!tolic bcnediction.1

In returning, St. JIalachy stopped at the celebrated

Ahbey of Clain.-aux, whl:'fe he formed a life-long friendship

widl the no Iells celebrated St. Bernard. St. Bernard. bad

pH.viousl)" written mallY hard thing!! againi!t .. the i!tubLorn•.

sti£f-neckcll and intractable Irii!h," but on hecoming pe~on-

I _UOOfe', His'or} of lrtlarrd. p. 2'J9. Americanedition..
~It is ,,'orthy of notice thaI he W3J!l tbe fil'ljtone in Ireland who was

thus regularly canonized by Rome. Previous to tbis "'e cannot;find

that St. Patrick, or any of tbe early worthi.....of the Irish Church, had

e,'er beeu thus noticed. Xor have we met, before thill, one instance

in which the Irish Christians appliPd the word" saint" to either their

lllini~lerll,cburchef!,or even to the {ourevang-disl!. TbO>!ein Ireland

10whom the prcfix "saint" is no....applied received it long al\erward,

and nol until the church was Romanized,
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ally acquainted with St. :\lalachy, he was 80 chl>nned that

he declared "lie could find no womi' to expre;;s hill admira-

tion for tIle lriBh saiUl." Tbey were equally delighted with

each otht'r, for they wpre mutually and inten~el.r bent on

the al'complishment of the same object, the Romanization of

the Irii!h Church. On rt.aclling home, St. )lalachy 8ent tIle

French ahbot a number of young ecclellift.>!.tiCI.lfrom Ireland,

that they might be taught more perfectly the order of the

abbey, but reall,. that tbey might be more perfectly Jto.

manizw.

On the decease of :\[aI8chy, St. Bemanl wrote Iiii' life,

in which he incidentally reveah I.len~ralimportant factll in

relation to the introduction of Rom8nil.lDlinto Ireland.

Among them he enlogizes the hero of hill epic al! the hon-

ored churchman who had first [de 1I01:'0} introduced into

Ireland the doctrine that confesl!ion,confirmation, and mar-

riage were ilacramentl!of the church ... Before thil.l,"he I!ays,

"the Iril'b were ignorant of them, or baa neglected them."1

Ill' further add!! that" tbe ap0l:'tolic comtitutioDil and the

decree!>of the hol.:..-falhers, el!peciall,}'the holy CDI!tom8of

the Chureh of Home, did lie [~ralacby) eiltabliilb in all the

cburehes of Ireland." Finall,r he extol" him for his effortl!

in !'ecuring to the Irish Churd. "tbe pallium!! [Ladge!'of

nnionJ, which," he sa,}'!!,"from the beginning to his day

[A. D. 1139) the Irish had not had.":! lIl're, theil, is doeu-

I B<numl', Lif~ fJf _Vtda<J." quoted in C,dlwlic Rd.p", p. H!3.
Dublin, 10339. Also in l.'uA.." vol. n", p. 275 .•
I R<>forebis acquaintance with ~[alaeh,., aud while ....I'roaehing

tbe" intl'1!oCtableIri~h." 81. Bernard made some very unCll.tboliediA.

closures. 8-pt"akingof the numoor of tbeir bishops in Irehwd, he

said: &4 ""Kltl« <O£l.. ;"" ,i"gnlo, Asknltt qmfJpo" "Every single

church has its bishop."-B< ....drd'" Lif~of .Ullln"", in Vuli." \'01.IV,

PI" 3'1'2-25. Thill deciMation is in agreement with the general history

o{ Ireland at this time, that at le8ilt every principal ehurch had Ita

parochial bi.hop; for, Il8 Hishop U••her a8serta, "previoWl to the

"
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weowry !ei'tirnon,y from tit. Bemanl, and other Roman

Catholics, that the Iri,.b Church. BO late all the beginning

of' the twelfth ceutury, had not yet hft>ntaught the doctrine

of the ~e"en i!acfllmenl8, nor had 5h~ Jet I1'ccil'"ffior prac-

tieed .. the holr cu~tomi!" or the liturgy of Rome. The

fls,...,rtioll of /lome Roman Catholicil that the lri8h bad once

ob8('n'ed them, but at rhi,. time had discontinued them, is

wholly gratuitoui'. There is not a n'<ltige of evidence in itg

8UPPOrt. Indeed, at this period, the Irish Church lltill

retained much of ils formn intc/,.'Til)" and independence,

There were yet many things rt'maining in her form of

worship and cccl{'sial!tical government which were highly

displea ..ing to the bishop" of Home. Great numbers of the

lri8h clugy were married,~and openly al'owed their wedded

n-lation; the ballge", of tlll> fonnal submi",,,,iouto the Roman

See Lad not been presellled or acceptell; tithe!! had not yet

bef.'nintroduced; Peter'l! pl:'ncehad not been paid. nor Wall

there any permanent sp-tem of support for tbe hierarchy

which the Pope was then. for Ihe tiNt time, establishing.

In A. D. 11.521Pope Eugl:'nius sent Cardinal Papyrio to

Ireland, a.. hi.. I<:,gale.to call a ..yuod. and to incorporate the

Irish Church into the See of Home. The cardinal called the

synod at Kells, distributed the Pope's palliums, and pa';IlM

through the Ilrez>.crihedforms of the ecclesiastical union.

This union. howcn'r. such IlS it was, was full senn hundred

years. after the commencement of the Irish Church. Although

eleventhcentury:neither tbe name nortbe grade of arcbbiaboperisted

in Ireland." Consequently there "'118no biel'lll"Cby,nor any genera.!

concentration oftbe cbUTcb. l"t. Palrick,in bis letter to Coroticus,

aeven hundred years before, aimply atylea bimaelf .... bidwp "Melli

ill IrtU'JId." :Sinnius, in bia Histor)" of the Picla, lIl! quoted in

t:"a.h...r, "'01.IV,p, 276, »aya "that ~t. Patrick ordllilled or appoillW

3f.o biabops." Gerlllduacomplained, in the twelftb cc,otury, that one

aingle lriab bishop ordained anolber; and Hl'nry JI made the OlIIIIe
complaint to the Pope.
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during the II1!!-ttwo centuries th('re were mllny indh-iduall',

bil!hop!!-,III1Uperhap" !!-omeentire churches, more or lel!-"in

I'ympath)' with Horn!.",yet this wal! the Dr!!tonrt and official

union of the two cburdles, lIere we sbould be careful to

consider the nature and the extent of thil' union,

Aft('r Ibe ordinatiou of die Dani ...h bishops b)' those of

England, in A, D, 1038, Ihere w('re really two church

organizations in lrdand: the old nati"e one, and Ihat of the

new Dano-lri!!h, which was in full and ...trong sympalb)'

wilh the papacy, Thus, then, wilen we read of "ynodl!

over whicb the Pope's legalesVfesided, we mun not snppose

thai tbe)' were compoH-d wllOlI)', or e"en larW"ly, of the

old nafh'e clergy, They were nol. 1. It is abi!urd to

helieye that, 011 the call of Iwo papal 8Jnod", Ibe old nalh'6

organization of seyen hundred yearl!' standing would at once

disllolve and merge it;;elf into the new one, which it had

I'f'sil'tedso many Jears before, 2. It !'ttIDlle\'ident that the

decret's and ecclesia..tical divil!ion>;of the fin<tpapal s,ynod

could not ha\'e been put forth h)- tIle n8th-e lril'h clerg~.,for

they w('re ne"er (,8rried out, or even afterward alluded to for

many y('ars. 3. Abonl twenty year8 from thi.. time we find

the old nati"e 8.rnod of Annagh still in exil!tence, deploring

and protei!lillg Ilgainst tbe l'laughlering8 8nd d('vIl8tations of

tbe }:ngli~b, wbom the pope8 bad 8('nt over to Ireland to

bring the Irish to "canonical con(onnity."

Wbat was the fir8t work of the Pope'8 legate on bis arrival

in Ireland 1 It was not to promote piety, litemtnre, or

moralil)- ; it Wll8 simply to incorporate the lri8b Church

into that of Rome, Illld to ('st.ablish 8 hierarchJ. For this

purpose hill first effort was to C01Icelllrat~ the eutire power of

the Irisb Church, by again allempung to dil'pcnllewith more

than onc-half of her fonner bi8hops; by dhidillg tbe whole

kingdom into four great archiepiscopal sce8 j by r('moving

the 18)'"incumoc'nts frOIDArmagh, and by securing its reve.
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Dues to the chuRL; by imHituting a system of tithes j elaim-

iug St. Peter's pence; liud, in fact, b)" bringing in the whole

regime of Rome where it had Del'cr exlllled before,.

Several other dl"'ereellwere ljent out at 1M" time, but their

character, and all the cireumstallC<!s attending them, most

evidl'orly "bow tbat they wt>re initiatory of an entire new

order of church government . .At this synod. Cardinal Papy-

rio preIJe-oled the pallinmil llent by the Pope to the four

archiepkcopal dioeclles of Armagh, CSllh"l. Dublin, and

Tuam. The!'e palliums were presented and received a.~

invcl!titurell, pledgiug the recipitmts and their successors to

fealty aUf} obedience to tile popell of nome. Xothing of this

kind bad ever taken plare before ill Ireland. except in tbe

Clllle of the Danish bil..hops; and theirs wasalw au initiatory

process incorlJOrating tile Dano-Iri;lll into tbe body of the

Roman Church. The presen~tion and reception of theBe

badges bad long been an object of great solicitmle, both in

Rome and with ~eyeral of the most prominent biOlhopsin

England and Ireland; for, until they had brtn thus publicly

prcsented and receiyoo, there wall something still wanting

in the estimation of both parties in regard to a full and

I Ai< we progress, new (acts &re continuaUy aruing to prove the

former independence of the Irish Primitive Church. From the iutru.

sion of thf'&elay incnmb.>ntaupon the Church of Armagh, we may
..afety InfH, that pre...ima to the ele.....nth centnry the pOpt"llof Rome

had no authoritative jurisdiction in Ireland. Haverly, in hi. CIIlllolli;

Hi8tll,." re~ntl,. published, p. 152,uy.: "There had ~n, pre...lou.

to A. D. 1III,a ,uccts.ion of eight ]ay and married intruders, wmrp-

ing the titl68 of St. Patrick'. lucc-e8sorsin Arnlagh." These eilfht

incumbenta may have at leut occupied the chair of St. Patrick for

the 8pi'Cllofeighty or a hnndred year•. Who can believe thaI Rome,

in the zenith of her power, would have allowed &ucban outrage for&0

long a time upon ber supremacy, if .he had had.all thi8 while author.

itative jurisdiction in Ireland t The fint effort that Rome made to

rcmove this UlIurpationw~ in A.. D. 1152. 'Vhen it...-&.8undenaken,

it WIlS soon done.
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accomplished union. The~e mea~urel!were inaugurated by

tile Romanizing party in Ireland. WIli]e the".-were in pro.

grelia,as Leforeilllilllat~d.there IIccrns to ha\'c been a I'trange

apathy among the Irish, which can onl}' be explained on tbe

suppOl;itionthat the".-considen:.dthis new organization as be-

longing to the llano-Irit'h, and one Ihat (lid lIot interfere widl

them.

Thill 8)'nOOwill be forever noted for it» introduction of

the l'ystem of titht'l', ,. the direful ..pring of woes UUDum-

bt'red," which for ;.oe\'enhundn.d years lIas cursed poor

Erin, and often reddened her otherwi;o.ebeantiful fields with

bluod, The Irish Church, though at thi.. lime to ..orne e~-

tent Romanized, did not ask nor desire Ibis measure, The

Italian It'gate, no doubt at the command of the Pope.

enjoined it wholly on Ilis a;;sumed apostolic anthority.

According to Dr. Lanigan, the Catholic historian, this decree

concerning titlu's .. was very badly obeyed, if obc,red at all,

until the establishment of the English power in Ireland,"

.. Before this," !'ays :'olr,)Ioore." there wal' no mpution in

our annals of any other 1'0UfCeof ecclesiastical ",veuue than

voluntary contributiolls and the a\'ails of the termoll, or free

lands. for tbe support of the I!everal churche!>."1 Thpse

parcell! of lalld, howe\'er, were neither large nor numerous,

and their a\'ail~ in man)' casel! went to Ilu, Uloua»teriesor

~ats of learning; so that the laboring clerg,r mll!!t ha\'e

dt'pttndl;'dalmo>!twholl}' upon the \'olumar}' support of the

people, The introduction of tithe!! was wholly a paval

mea!!Ilf(',and wa.. among the fir~t Iitep!!toward the el!tab-

lishllil'nt of a hierarchy j for without the former the latter

caullot well exist, The}' mutually and necel!sarily sustain

each other.

There wailstill another matter of great importance brought

before this councilby the Pope's legate, which was tbe pre\'a.

I Hi.tory of Ir.lud, pp, 'l~O-U,
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lence of marria,.,..-e,or cOllcubinag6. 88 the Romani!!!!! were

plealled to call it, among the clt'rgy. Theile IDarriag(,8,

bowen-f, were open and acknowledged. and, with a few

e:z;c('ptionl', had always exillted from the eommencem ..nt of

the church. St. Patrick's father and grandfather were

eecle~ial!ticl!and married men, and the first synod!! of Ar-

magh llpeak of the marriage of Cbrilltian minillh'l'lI ail of a

commOn and acknowledged relation. '

Thul! we sc>e lIow tardil)" the Primitive Church of Ireland

wai< RomanizM.. Itwal! three hundred years before she con-

formed 10 Rome in n>garo to E88ter; l!ix hundred llnd

seventy years before she officially acknowlcdgOO.Roman

l!ul'rems{'J; and more than seven hundred before l!hewholly

submitted to Roman celibacy.

Until thil! period the Romlluizatioll of the leigh Church

went on rather slowly. There was yet something mort!

wanting b.r the popei! and their assii'tanli:l to carry it int/)

elfect. Con...equentl.r, the.r were continually looking for

l:\omehelp from the i't'Culararm. At lallt that help arrived.

Breaki'pear, an Englishman. zealoui' in the im..r..st of hi...

native country. was chosen to the p<lpedom,taking the title

of Adrian the Fourth. Some time before this, lIenr.r Plan.

tagenet had become king of England. as"umiug the name of

lIenr>- tile Second. :for a long time they had had their

rel'pecti-ve objt'Cu in view. and now they could mutually

assist each other in their accompJil'hmellt. Henry had long

con.ted the possei'"ion of Ireland, but had no shadow of a

title to it--evl:'11according to the loose ideas of right at that

da.r. But as Adrian was l'steemed the univl'rsal bishop, it

was supposed that he could grallt him one. Then Henr.r,

the mOiltprofligate of all the Xormall kings, was suddenly

..ei2;(.dwith a conCl'rnfor the honor of religion, particularly

for that in Ireland. Accordingly, he drofted a memorial,

which he well knew wonld he in agreement with the views
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llnd the intereets of hi;! holillei'e, and in it he entreated the

Pope, "for the love of God and the honor of religion, to

exerciee hii' authorityaud to re8cue the Iri1o.hChurch from

itll pre"ent llod deplorable condition."1 .

Accordingly, Jobn of Bal"bur)' wall diBpatched to Home

with thi~ memorial. which wa.. thl"hnlocritical prelude to all

hi!! future doing.., He wa~ kindl)' ~eived, and the Pope

and thl" envoy mutually deplored the degeneracr of the

Irii'h, and lloon they formed wllat tbey called" the Holy

League," whieh. in its futurfl de\'elopmeut, surpalli'ed in

fraud. robber)' and bloodslU'd,most of the darh ..t deeds of

that dark age, Adrian, ail uuivcfilal bishop. in A. D, 1155,

fifteen )'earl! before it wa.. made public, and as many before

the invasion of Ireland. then ga\'e to Henry a I!een"tbu1l2

IAtthil!ppriod,llnd for a eenluryafterward,it ;l!eVident that the

Irish Cburch Wllllnot considered orthodox. Dorin agreement witb the

Papal Church of England. Henry, in tbe aoo"e deeLarat;on,_ffiJl

to have ~pok..n according 10the general opinion. Even tbe poel.'l aud

the Catholic population of the country thought with him; hence, the

old verl!ifien juatified tbe subjugation of Ireland. becall8<l.he would

not oorrect her hert'llie!!. We have only I!pa.ce for two out of many

such proofs:

.. For KinKHenry conqnered Ireland

By papal doom-for (,ITOrs-

TblU held fult long. and would not beenCOrTect

OtTh('Tel!ies,wilhwhich they were infect."

Another versifier of that day jnstifies the Pope (or giving Ireland to

Henry:

"Ireillud to RenryJe Fitz

Thatconqu('red it, for tbeir gtl'at heresies."

&...aimilar paragraphs, quoted in (:uhlr, vol. U', p.3G5.

'Thill is called a secret hull, be<:a1l8<l it wllllginn personaUyand

privately to Henry II, who a•.pl it fifteenyean hefo", be proclaimed

it. It appean that he wanted the bonor of conquering Ireland solely

hy billown Dlight,but when he found Ihe luk hardertban bt.ellpet.:ted,

he divulged it to intimidate the Romanized soldiel1l.
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for the cooqu('!!1of Ireland. XotwithMnnding that pledges

had bf't'll given, at the Synod of Kells, by !'ome Irish hishop ...

yet as tllt'se had not been CArried out, Pope Adrian seeml!

to haye considcrt"d Ireland all not yet a Chril!tian nation.

The entire drift and phral!('ology of the grant are just

8uch al! we would reasonably suppose th", Pope to bave

used, if he were about to el!tablisb a Catholic Church where

none bad exi ..ted hefore. I He commends He-Ilry M a

Catholic prince" for hill intention to ezU1tJ lht! limits of tbe

church, and to (.I11110lUlct the truth of thl;l Christian rt'iigion

to an ignorant and barbarous people j" and again be applauds

him for wishing" to plallt a sC(,d that ill pleasing to the

lJOrd, and to propagate the religion of Christ."

After these complimenti!, the Pope in\'"e~t", him ....ith

authority in the following word",: ., Thou shalt enter that

i~land, and execute what ..oen:,r thon ..halt think conducive

to the honor of God, sln-ing tbe right of the church and the

annual pa,pn(>nt of one pl'Dny from each house to St.

}>eter."2 Thiil planting. seeding anfl extt'nding the limit!!

of the church, could not have been applied to any unoccn-

pied portion of Ireland, for Chril!tianit;r hall exi~tcd there

for ..even huudred yeal1!, and had long before extenlll'd to

every inch of its territor) ..

If the above ....ords in Adrian's hull did not apply to the

exten~ion of the limits of the Homan Catholic Church where

they had not hefore existed, thf;<nthe wordil in thi8 con-

nection have no meaning. If Ireland, as the Homan Cath.

olics asl!ert, had been a papal chnrch from the beginning,

though now it had fallen from its original integrity, yet eveD

then the wOrdil utdi"tJ. plallting, and txtt:1ldi"K.would not

ba~.c been applicable: for all thcl!e terms arc illitiatory in

I See tbe text of Adrian's bull in Ha,,<:,rtY'8~nt Hi~lo",of Jrw...I,

p. 144, :oIewYork, l~. translated from Ib<:,Vatican manW!cript by Dr.

Kel1<:'y_ Ilbi4~",.
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,
tbeir meaning. 'l'he word~ of Pope Alexander III, who.

twent)" r{'ar~ afterward, ratitl('(l the bull of Adrian, are also

of the llame import. He 8aid to Henrr II: ..The filth of

that hmd [Ireland] being eradicated, a barbarous nation may

be enrolled under a Chri~tian name; through )'our instru-

mentality it ma)' henceforth follow the name of the Cbril'tian

profe~i'ion."l
Incidental evidence iil I'aid to be the be!'t of evidence.

Here ill evidence of that kind, which implieil that these

popelldid not, at the time of their writing, A. n. 1155, con.
",ider the Irish to be Catholic~, or in their chureb; hence

their peculiar phrai'eology. The Irish Churcb at this period

wall seven hundn.J. yeari' old, and" planting, I'eeding and

utcnding the limiti''' of Christianity, Lad taken place and

was completed centuries kfore the..e popellwere born; but

now this" planting, ..«-ding. and extending," were rt'ally

the platdi"gof Uomaniilmwhere it had never before exisled.

It hall been l\aiJ.that no one truth lltand.. wholl)' alone, but

that it must be imml--diatelyor rt'lIlotel;rconnected with other

truths. and that thi.. connection gellerall)' gin'le' the words

ill relation to it dleir proper and dp-finiu'meaning. It is'

true ill tLis case.
Hent)', on landing in Irelan(l, after several conflicts with

the native!', found tbat his hope of an cas)' subjugation

was fallacions. Then be re..orted to the autboritJ of the

Pope, aud for the un!t time published the conlenti' of tbe

bull tIlat bad been gi\'en him fifteen yurl! before. Hill

object in itl! publication wale'to inlimi.late the lril!h h)' their

@.uperlltitioul\fear of the Pope. Thill de\'ice, howeHr, was

but partially suceellllful.for mOl!tof the lrii'h lloldie....fought

bravely for their honle and country. Bnt tIle Pope' .. bull

illcrea:;(.ddivisions in a nation that bad been lamentably

• 1111r;~r1!1'1lIulory IIf Inlud, p. It-t. Tran~lated by Dr. Kelley.

t"rom1b .. YatiCft.DCopy,
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dh'idt>d before. The in~idious and long-continued purpo~e

of the popes and their agl'otll, the archbishops of Canterbury,

to rallIen popery upon Iwland, wall at lad only consummated

by lIUpellltitioUlI intimidation and "the sleel-clads" of the

Xormaull. In Ib" accompli.",bmeut of thill work were COlli-

mitt~ 80me of the darkest and bloodiplll deedll that had

been pt'rpetrated in that dark and terrible a~.

Let us now take a .iew of the condition of the Irillh

Church in the twelfth ceulur}'. or at the lime when GilbertulI,

the tirst papal legate, lx-gan to exercise his office in Ireland.

In tbo beginning of thill century, when the military power

of the Danes had long been broken, their feelingll toward tbe

natin'ij were v!:'rymuch softened. 'rhe Iri-'lh,on Ih",ir fell-

toration to political ~upremncy, g'ellerally manifeilteda very

conciliatory di~position toward th08e who had been so

recentl)' their enemies and oppreS80l'l!. Very few actll of

retaliation were committed. The warm-hearted natin:$ ap-

pl'ar 800U to have forgotten their wrongs, aud had theM

been no other inva.oion,and no foreign inlluence I"xerted,

there War! a fair probability that the two races wonld have

coalesced, much to the advantage of both. Bnt unhappily,

by the ecc1e~iasticalorganization of the Danish bil'hops, by

the Archbishop of Canterbur}' in England, opposing inter,

e8t6 were created, and m'uch of thill merging proce:1SWll<J

arrt'llted. Some )'ears afterward, on the inval!ion of the

Anglo-Sonnanl!, it wall wholly stopped. In thl'ir IUllt of

power, tbe latter invaders, aCling on the infernal policy,

"divide and conquer," began to malign tbe natives, so as

to make them appear despicable in the eyes of the Danish

descendants. and thus the existing natiollal prejudice wall

greatly intensified. lIl'nce we "ee thlll tbere were then two

ecclesia"tical organiz8tiollll on the same ground and at the I

same time. This fact must he evident from the existence

and acts of the next synod.
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Tbe 8:rnod of Armagh, A. D. 1170, Wail not called by

tbe polles nor by King I1enry. It was nlled hJ the bisboPll

and elderll of the old Irillh Church. We particularl)' pre-

81'ntit here, all all additional t'videnee that the recentllynods

and organizatiolls of the popt'll had not }'et supeTt'ededthose

of the old native chureL. It was ('alled 011 tbe invasion

of the ~\!Jglo-:Sormanll."the steel....laJil." "the lIcourge of

GoJ," as this 8Jnod denominated them. who wert' then mow"

ing down the untrained and uuorganized Irish like gcas8.

The POlledid not call this lI}"nod. How eould he 1 III'

had already commilJ.l!iolledHenry II 10 conquer Ireland.

and" to plant a SeN. tLat would be pleaging to the Lord."
Thill appears to haw been hill manner of accompliz'hingit.

This venerable body, after deprecatiuA"the divine diil-

pleasure upon them on aeconnt of their sins in general, and

calling upon the nation to humble itself lwfore God hJ fast-

ing aud prayer." declared that thilJ.calamity wall inflicted

upou them on account of their lIinll, and more et'peeially

becau8e that in time past they had made boud slans of the

EnglilJ.h.whom they had purcIlased, as well from merchants

as from pirates." Tbe synod thl'll unllnimously decreed

and ordered" that all the English throughout tile illiand

wbo were in a stllte of i'lanry should be Tei'toredto their

former freedom,"\

1 Anglorum namque pol'ul0:>3adbunc integro corum regno communi

genli8 Titio, Iibros 8U08 TeDales n:ponere. d, priU8qU&m inopiam

ulIam aut ine<.\iam8uotinerent filios propri08 cl cognat08 in lIiberuiam

Tendem COl18UeTerant, uude ('I probllbililercredi pote,t.8ieutT('udi-

tores oHm, ita el emptOl'1'8 14m cnormi dilecto jnga 8erTituti .. jam

meruis8e.-GffGldlU C.. mb quo~ in ,1100 " llWorJ of (nlaad,

p.2.:>6.

For 8<)lI18time preTiou. to the English inTaiion it nero. tbal the

horrid pri\Ctiee of slavery bad been qnite eJetenlled. ~yer, in his

History of Uri,tol. say,: "II ,eelIUl10 have been a fa.;bion among the

people of propen" in Ireiand to be attended by English daT<l8."
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From the call anll tbe acts of this 6Y0OOwe have ample

evidence that the old native Ch:lrcb of Ireland was not yet

dissolveu. This Bynod. composed wholly of tbe native

clergy. wai! held fifty Jean after the Pope'/! legate had

81ll!UmOOtbe government of the Iri8h Church, Bnd twenty

years after itl' qU8;<j or formal union at the Synod of Kells.

This, with many olll('r incidental circumstances, sufficiently

gLow!! Ihat tbe great body of the Irillh people were nOI coo-

ncclro with the plaIl!! of the Pope. The churcht'8 wl're yet

far from being united; hence the next council, which W"l!

called to unite them.

The great rcforllillwry Synod of CagLe! wall called, A. D.

11i2, by Henr"." II, m.ten ..ibly 10J'('form tbe Irigh Chureh, but

really to establish popery and hil.lown power. All the com.

plaintl! again~t the church were, in tht'lllSeh'e~,quitt" in~ig.

nifieant, and reall,yonl}"pretexts to cowr ulterior aud iniqui-

tous pllrpol!el'. Ai! we have alread}"i't'en, in regarll to the

8}"llOdof Armagh, two yellfllbefore, the great body of the na-

tive clergy did not attend it nor regard itll decreel!; for llenn

yean aftt'rward, wilen Geraldul' visited Ireland, he wrote,

"that lri~h marriagei' were llOlemnizedai' fonnerly, and tbat

the tithes were yet unpaid." Dr. Lanigan alijo sa}"ll,.. tbey

W(,fC not co~lectedtill after the elltablii'hment of the Englil'h

power." In truth, it may be al'l'erted that it wai! ~e\"eral

huudred yearl! aftf'r the English invasion before there wall

any comiderable conformity of the lril'h to the Engli~h

Papal Chun:h, and l!till longer l,cfoTe the nation would

t;uhlltitute the law of the invaden for their own ancient and

venerated Brehou code. }Ir. )loore, himl'elf a Roman

William of llalmellbury "describes the number of young English

slaves, of both Ml:le., who used to be shipped off from Bristol to Ireo

land, tied together by rope8," .nd attributes to St. Ult.n, An Irish

u.int, the suppre88ion of .this tr.ffie.-.\[" .....,..:Jl ...rOf)'"j /rw .. d, p.
257.
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Catholic, when ....riting about the state of tbe churches in

A, D, 1322. one hundred and tifty years after thii' period.

SlI.~;lI:.. The attempt made by thll Synod of Cllsbel [A, D,

1172) to lUIilimilatethe Iri~h, in its rites and di~eiplille,to

that of the English Church, entirely failed of itoJ.object. and

the clerg}' and the people continued to follow their own

ecd('siailtiC./l1rulcs. as if the decrees of that memorable synod

had nt'ver b~n made,"1 This wall about two hUlldnd yearll

after tbe quasi union of the Irish Churcb ....itb Rome.

From a study of this pf'riod. in connection with the Irish

Church, we have come to the following condusioDl~: 1.

That about the time of the Reformation the great body of

the Irii'h people and the poorer clergy were really far more

in agreement with the teachings and aspirationi' of tbe

Rcfonlllltion than the tlun Cllureh of England; for many

important elements or viewi' in tile lIew movement were

very nt'ar akin to those for which thl' hi"h Church had been
contending for centuriei', 2. That, at thi" time, therc were

many chid'lains o~ minor kings who had no good fet"lings

toward the popei', They had not yet forgotten bow Home-

bad lIoId their nationality and the independence of tlleir

c1lUrch; nor how she had treated their petitions and remon-

strances; nor bow, afWr repeated protcstations. 8be had

allowed, uurehuked, a Ilorde of tyrant!' to devastate their

country. 3. Had the Heformationcome to the Irish in their

own language and through their own ministry. or in any

othl.'r way thalL it did, thl.'re is evcry probability that they

would have received it, Wc are greatly strengthened in this

0llinion by Dr, Todd, of the Prowstant Chureh of England,

who, in bis r~ent Life of St, Patrick, thus writes: "It was

English oppre!'sion.not their religion. that made tbe hatred,"

" If the Reformation," sa,P thc doctor, .. had come to them in

an Irit!h dress and language, and through their own priests,

I _Yo,,",'. Ili,tmy of lrot ... d, p. ~>tie,Ameriean edition.
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ther would ban' n'('ein.d it. But as it Willi, they fl'j{'('ted

it at once witbout examination,". 'That were the circum-

stant'ell under which the Hefonnalion wlltl Pl"('s{'uted w the

Irish poople 1 It came to them. ag it could only come at

that time, t1lfough the Engligh of the pale. There are moral

impediments all well 88 mental and physical ones. At that

time the Eugli~h were a fOn"ign pt'Ople to the Irish, of an-

other language, and of other views and imeresli!, who were

then robbing them of their landi!, phmd(-ring and outlawing

them on their own lIoil, and ",110 had bet.u fighting them for

nt'srl,)" thrt'(' hundred year", to dCi!tro)-their go\"ernmeut and

nationalitJ. Further. it 80 occurred that at the first pn'i!en-

tation of the Refonllluion there corowl'need, under Queen

Elizabeth, a mon desolating amI ..anguinary war again8l the

entire lri~h nation. It ('{.rUtinlywould have requir('d n'ry

8u}lt'riorwisdom in any propJe to have receivl;lll.truth through

such a channel and under such circumslance~. The Saviour's

mil' i~to judge the tree by its fruits. This exposition of the

new faith was certaiuly not of a conciliator~:nature. When

tbis objection was added to exi~ting national antipathics, the

Iri"h rejeeted the entire Reformation at once without exam-
ination,

Another cireum8tanc~ greatly damag('d the new faith in

tile e..timation of the Irish. ~\gso many nations were now

opposed to England, the people appear to h8,.e thought the

present junctnre a favorable one to expel th('m wholly from

the island, and for tbis pnrpo ..e th(')" l!ent chi{'ftains and

ecch'l!iastic8 to almost every Catholic country in Europe.

They received, however, 1>0 mAterial aid, hut ultimately

much spiritual injury. While tbe dignitaries of the Roman

Catholic Church. particularly tho"e of France and Spain,

s:rmpathu:t"dwith th('sc vil!itol"l',thl'}" were very careful to

indoctrinate them more fully into Roman Catholicism than

I Todd', Lift of 81.Palrid:, p. 143, Dublin, J~)6.
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they eH'r Lad II('en befort', and to reprel'Cnt the new move.

ment Hl!' an upri:!ing against God and religion. Thu~ they

returned to Irt'land embittered ~"'8inl!otthe Reformation, and

mainly bccau»e the Englil!h were the leaders in it. All wliO

have acquainted theUlseh'es with the affair!' of thf>8etimes,

know "ery well, that afl..r the Reformation, Romani8IDin

Ireland 8Si!Umeda deeper and a darker type.

)tuch more might he prt'sented in proof of the independ-

l<nceand the dill"imilarity of the Irish Primitive Chnrch from

that of Rome, but it !!eemsunnecesAAry. "~e will conclude

by »imply saying again. that all the circumstance" aUf'nding

these eeelesiuticalmeetings ~ve ample e\'idence that Rome.

during thill century, was then for the fil'l't time aSllumingthe

g<l"crnmentof the Irish Church.

From the preceding pages it must apJK'arwry evident that

Roman Catholicism wall ..0 far from being the original statUl!

of the lrish ChriHians) that it required centuries of papal ap-

pliancel! to force itl!doctrines lUldus.agel!npon diem. They

were thus Hry slo,,' in ".'ceiring, or rather in llubmittiog

10the cn.-edand the onlinancei! of the popes of Rome. This

tardiness was continued very long j as )Ir. )loore himself

ackuowledges that, "0 late all A. D. 1322. the" pE'Qpleof

lrdand continued to follow their own ecclet>iasticalrules."

as if the papal decrees bad nevcr been m[lde. Thill tenacity

to the spirit aud Usagellof their original church, which they

lovoo ""0 well. seems 10 have continued in various. thongh

unorganized forms, until it approached almoilt or quite to

the times of the great l'rotestant Ueformation.

If the Irish Christians had been as slow, doring the next

one hundred and ninet)' -year:!precooing the Reformation.

in learning th,: popish ruJ{'l!and ordinances of the then

Engli"h Church, Ill! they had been in the one hundred and

se'fenty year» ht-fore. the)' would have found tLemseins. on

the eve of thil:!great Protestant mO'fement, a great way
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behind Q, conformit}" to the Roman Catholic Church. Had

we space, thiB want nr conformitr, in many particulars, might

be readily shown.

The Irish haye always heen a religiou& people, Few

infidels or I'chi~matic5 have ever appeared among them.

PcrlJaps no people have suffered more on account of religion

than the)". both in itl' pure and in ita vitiated form. From

the fifth to tbe eighth cenlury the;r held and practiced per.

haps the pure!;! form of Chrii!oliauityof any of the natioug

of Europe. For three hundred years they had \'aul{'d with

the pagan Danes for thdr faith and n8tionalil)'. In this

struggle, unhappily, their cburch 10111much of her spirituality

and former integritJ. During tbe next one hUlldrN alld

fifty years, the emii'sariel!of Romani~m were 8tealthil.yand

steadily diffusing their errors among tbf"m,uutil they had

ritiated and wf"akf"nrothe whole natiou; and then military

force and eecle~iastical ~uper~tition were emilloyed to lIull-

ject them. It ill a fact worth)" of notice, that the Irish

people were never subjected politicall>' until the)" had ,*en

previou~IJ' 5ubjC<'ledmentally and moraU}' by Romani~m.

The mind wag enf~hled before the feet were manflcled.

While they kept their fir~t faith and the simplicity of their

cburcb order, tbey maintained their national independeuce.

It took the Roman See one hnndred and fifty yean, aided

by the English Romanists, find their subordinates, tbe Dan.

~b bisbops in Ireland. be(.)re it could brNlk dowu the reo

ligioull l'pirit of the people, aud bring them 10 receive the

dogmal!and ritual of Rome. The Irish, of all tbe nation!>of

Europe, were the la.et to !!-ubmitto the papal :yoke, and we

presume tbey will be the 1311tto C8.l!t it off. Their Celtic

tenacity will be, most probably, as firm in bolding fast to

their present errors, as it had been formerly in holding on 10

the truth. If ever their epcs IIhould he opened to see the

injury that poper)' ha.ildone them; how it !!-oldthem to their
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enemies; bartered away their nationality and the indO:J!end-

ence of their church; how it ba@often" sided with their op-

presson, even when they were Prote~tant~; and how it bas

labored enn reco:ntly to crush e"er)" attempt of the nation to

regain its former liberty-if the pe<lpleof Ireland @hallever

discover the continuou@acts of injuHiee which Romani~m

hail perpetrated upon them, tbey will @purn it from tht'm

with a will and an intensity at lea:"t equal to the @trength
and steadiness with which they haye unhappily clung to the

papacy through all their calamities for the laH four Lundred

}.ea1'8.

A. brighter day i.! now dawning upon the people of Ireland.

The clond of popery that for centuries bas obscurt'd the

Hangeli@mof tbeir early church ii' passing awll.}-. It iSllot

so very long @incethe entire nation has had nll opportunity

of kuowing wbat Were tbe rt'al principles of the Refonnation.

)1r. )Iacaulay jUi't1y says: .. The Irish were nt'glected.

Xo pains were taken to pro,'ide the nation witb instructotl!

capable of making tbeml!oelvesunden!tooo. Xo translation

of the Bible Wail put forth in tbe Ert'e language. The go'.'

emment contented it@elfwith getting up a hierarchy of arch-

bishopg, bit'hops, and rectors, who did notbing. and who, for

doing nothing, were well paid out of the spoils oftbe former

church."l It was IWO hundred and fifty years after the

t'@tablishment of a church to teach the llew faith. that cost

annually nearly eight millions sterling. before the pt'ople

had the Dible. Prayer Book. or an}. Prote"tant book that

nine.tenth! of them could undt'n!tand.1 Thank heaven. that

opprcssive political and unevangelical "Humbling-block." i~

now being removed.

I Hi~h1T, of Eagl4lld, book II.

• If it were not b,men1&ble,it would be laughable 10r"vi..w the in-

eonsisteneyof the put. A people slllfering peualtie$ anddiubilitie.

for Dotembracing a 'y.tem when they had no mellDsofknowing what
n
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A bett('f day is eoming. Evangelical light i~beaming

forth. At the beginning of tbi~ c",ntury. the Di8~entert!

Ilnd We~lt',r"m opened Sunda:r-scbools in Ireland. The

children flocked to tbem. The Homan pnl"8thood, in self-

(If.f('nce, were obligl'd to get up J!.imilar ones. Then the

church as by law establi~hed, after Il ..lttp of centuries, to

maintain 1..r standing. was compelled to dO' so likewise.

Here wa", competition. Children wefe in demand. These

cburche ... haye b",("o ,-ieing with each other to present to the

little OOI'S the greau.@t attractions. The result is, it i.

affirmed, Ibft! tbere IlTe now mOft' children in Ireland who

('an read than 11('re are in ..ilber England or Scotland. E.en

learned dusk Scotland is in dllonger of losing Ler prestige.

In two of these ~chooh, the Holy Scripture" are read and

~tudied, and although in the other one only the catechism

is u"ed, )'et, as all are taught to read, and a~ Bibles and

Te~tllment;<are ~cattered like leavel!-in autumn, none can be

hpt long from the reading of God's word.

The mYl:ticIon' of couutry is an und)'wg affectiou in the

Jril!-hheart. Man)' lloods of de;!Olation and centurie8 of

;;orrow have not yet been able to qnench it. It~continuance

for ..en'n hundred 'years, under thOlmost calamitou" circum-

"tances in hii!tory, i!eem~to be an indication of the future

n-surrection of the lri"h Il8 a nation. This arnor palria i~

uone the Ie"" on account of thlj povtrty and humiliation of

the object of it" affection:

it "11.8. They "'ere well npplieJ witb a hOl5tof their ?wn papal

pri.."tli,and with another anny of ularioo officers,ch'iJ and ecc1e.siu.

tical, and a military police of about 30.000men, but of bibles, school-

mastel1l. and a Protestant working ministry. tbey were generally

destitute lor more than two hundred yeaJ/i. Their nei!l"hbolllacrol5

the channel had tbll Dible in their own native tongue two bundred

and !!eventyyears Jx.forethe Irish had. Their own priet!t8did'nol

want them to have the ~riptnres, and tbOlleof tbe new faitb em-

ploy"d uo means to rnT1l;sbit.
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":'oloredeu in thy sorro....s, thy j:loomand thy showen,

Than the fed of the world in tht-ir Bunni{ol!houn."

IrelaDll has done much for tbe dilfu~ion of literature and

Chri~tianity in OUl' world. During the dark agt-", tbe LeH

mi~~ionllrie~of that p<'riod went from her shore;<. Since

then, although she has "ent abroad a host of Roman Catholic

priem., )'et, within tbe Illst ecntury. ~he ba~ ~ent to foreign

conntrie~ more Gos(><.lminii'h'ri' tban any other portion of

Chrii<tendom of equal size and population.l Betwct-n the

politicians and the priest!!. of both order;<,Papal and Protes-

tant, her people ha\'e heen robbed of their land, fleeced of

tbdr earnings, kept in ponrty and long deprind of educa.

tioll and the de\'ating influencei' of the Go;<pelj yet. Erin,

.. Thy Bunil!rising while others have l!el,

Though slavery uonnd thy momJng hu hung,

The full sun of {reeJom shall ril!eon Ib{'llyet."

This will surely come when the llouule curse of popery

aDd foreign domination shall have pas;<edaway. and wben a

full and a pure Christianity shall bave renewed the heart!!

and enlightened the minds of that ancient, religion!:'. and

long.injured people.

llli. Butler, a{I{oran ulen8iw oorre8ponden..-ewith all tho annual

oonferencel!o{ the ){. E. Chmeh, a_rt&inl"tl, sewfal years agu, thai

there "'He two hundre<l and sixty-seven mem!)('rs of tbe nonhern

eonl"renees who had been oornin Ireland.

•



APPE:s'DIX.

PREFACE Tv ST. PATRICK'S Cl)~FESSJO.s.

A~IO"G tbe nrly Christialls, a CODf~r WlllIone who, at tbe riak

ofbi. life, had openly avowed hiabeli{'fill Christ,and hiacontinued

adbe~ioD 1.0 Him. In this sense. Ih ...word Con(ell~ion se<.>mato have

been taed in the tillle of St. Patrick. Some have TejZ'arded hi. Con-

fession llaan autobiograpby: bUI while it CQntlLilil 8flveral biographical

notieea.ilianotpropt'rly snch. It is Dotaconaecntive D&1T8tive; it

i. nearly dntitute ofd4!ea and plaC(!s; and it wholly omitasomeoi

the mont importllDI IransactioDa of hia life. It is properly. written

f1cknowledgment of the .pecial pl'Ovidencu of God. wbieb he bad

~"~numd in OOllDl'i:lioD with the establiabmO'nl of Christianity in

Ireland. It must be viewed in tbis light, to be adequately rompre.

hended.

This Confe85ioD wu written in Latin, neM the cloBe of biB hfe, or

ahoul .l.. D. ~55. Tbe Latin teJ:l is carefully copied from Yigue'B

f'lJlrologia (volume LlII, page eol. Pari,. J~~7J. The f'lUrolozio i,

a rolleclion of the te];ts of the Christian Fathel'B, from the fintta

Dear the si];th century. Y. )Jigne proemOO his oop, from (he BaI-

landis!s &lid B&r(lnins, all of wbom lUe Roman Catholics, &lid Bcholau

of aclrnowle<1ged lntegrity, withont (he least leaning to Protenantism.

This w~ mention in fllpport of Ibe authenticity and genuinenen of

Ibis copy. For more thllD a thonsand yean, the Roman CatholiCll

have proudly claimed 81 Patrick as nelusiv ..Jy tbeir o...n, and moot

ProleSlanl. carel<>saly or ignorandy have acquie.ced iu tbeir claim;

thus pvi.ng 10 eJT(lr an advantage whicb no .ubsequent argument CllD

recov ..r. All tbe Romanism of 81. Patrick. if any, mll&tbe fonnd in

Ihe followmg ConreB8ion. That an inlelli~nt decision may be mad"

in the premises. we give the originalleJ:t and a translation in parallel

columlls. thai all may judge for tbemstolvllB.

,
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St. Patrick'lI Latin iJ; not classic nor e,-en medi.. ,-a\. It is whal

aome good acbol..n hll,-e prononnced "bomely." All tbis. how{,,-er,

is in perfect keeping with the man and his dmO's. The a..;nt gen.

erally Ilckn,Jwledged him~elf i.dMl.', an unlearned man, which "'11.$

only $0 cowf'&rativO'ly. If he had been {,ducatedin Latin, it wallonly

tae Lati ..a nlltica, epokeu on the weetem shores of Gaul. and thirty-

four yurll diauae of it could not he,-e improved Mlpoor a b"ginninlt.

It ha.o been found H'ry ..Jifficnltto lranslate hillLatin, and tbe diili.cnlty

hall been increued by the lllCk of conuection between the different

a"ctiona. II u now lIuppoliedtbat the lea.ell of the original mann-

acripl mnst ha.e been strangely transpoeed, &lI there are fuc-quently

lIuchBbruptdisconnectiouli.
\\'e trDat, however, that the meaning ia brought onl; althougb it

haa been nearly iDlpolisible10 render it in ~moothpl<l&S&ntEnglish

without impairing tbe lIenae, or lOllingthe ~pirit and characteristic

lIimpiicity of tbe author. A fair nnderiug of tbe &Cnellis all thai is

claimedforil.
A few notea ba,',. ~n appended, which appear really necesallry10

make Ihe ... rious parti intelligible. Tills Confession mUSIbe Ibe

wt ruort in any que;;tion ooncerning the Romanism of tbe Apostle

of Ireland. If il is not found here, il clln be found 110where. Be..ide

thi_ Confeesion, the ouly anthentic oompo_itionwhich he has left ~

ililln Epistle to Coroticus,a le!terof el:pu~lon from the church. whicb,

however, contains nothing particularly ..Joelrinal. OthO'rwriringsh"'e

be",n attribul",d 10 him, but Ihe....are nOIallowed as genuine. All hid

Homanism, if auy, il here. :io on", can und"'Nland St. Patrick, nor

the church which hI!founded, without re&dinjl'hillConfeslliou.



I,Patrick. a ailluer,tbe rudest and
tbe lellJlt of all tbe faithful,and the
m08t ineonsiderable amODI!' IWU'''-, had
for my fMher Calporniu8. a deacoll,
the SOil of POlitna. a p~8byter, ....bo
lived in the village of Ball.Tern of
Taberni."_lIear the h"mlet of EnQu,
where I ..."'" captured. I ,", .bont
8l::ueflDvean old. BUll kne not the
true G~.• And 1 wa5 led 8 into
caplivity to Hibernill,t ....ith ""gre,,t
many men, according to our d... erv-
ing~; rur we had gune away from God
and had Dul kept hi. eommandmeulS,
anJ were nOI obedient I" OUTp&lltors,
who admonished us of OUT .alvat;oll.
And tbe Lord bro~bt down upon u.
the anger of hi813puit,&nd scattered
lIaamougman)'n.u.tioustotbeend50f
the earth. wb ..re my poverty was ken
among Hrangen. There the Lord
opened tQ me a sense of my unbelief,
tbat I might remember my "in~, and
thaI I might be converted with aU my
heart unt<:! the Lord my God, who had
looked upou my humility. and had com-
pusion on my youth lOud ilrnorance;
and who bptme nntill was wi.le. or
could diatingui~h between good and
e,'il, and who kept aud comlQrted me
aaafalherwouldawll.

ST. I'ATI:ICK'S COHESSIOX.

.~Pau;ciu:'f""'C'llor.!'U.'
11(1)lo&lmUa ~t 1lllmmua omnulm
lIdeliull1,el colltemptibili •• i-
mne al'od plllrimO<!. palrem
haboi Calporniow diarou"m.
liliumqUl>Mam Potiti p.....by-
"'ri, qw flli~ iu "ieo.>Honavem
Tabemu.., .-illlll&mEuoup ......
pe babuit., ubi caplllrawd...ti.
4l1IlQrumeramtllUCfereoeJe-
cim. DeIlWTetumiJ(l1orabaw;
el Hiberioue ill caplivitale
addncrn.anm.<1lmtolmiIHbul
bOllliuuw, oect1ndom merita
D""lnI,qoia" Deo""' ..... imua
elp,....,.,rlaejnaDoocllalodh.i.
mus, e~ """"rdQl:ib.u noHris
Douobt04ieult-oflliwua.qaiuoo-
lram ... Iotem adruou"b.u~: el
Dominos indoul super "00
iran> animationis aoll', el dis.

pel'1li{llO<Iiull""tiboomuhi ...
cliama.oqlleadollimumtetn',
nbiouueparvilaamea id-
ellU inter ali ..llil>"l1 Elibi
Dolllinll8 &J"'rnit ..,,,slIm ill.-
..rednliuuiame&',uI"el..,l"O
re_morarclll deliela mea, el
ut oouverterertolO cord" ad
Dominum Deum meum: qui
reepeJ[it humilila""m mealll,
el mi..,nWl ... 1&dole......ow.. e~

ignoraIlti .... m..lt',et Cuatodiril
me &1lteqDam oeirem enm."
autequam """"rem \'el diotin-
guerem illterbonum ,,,malllm,
Mmnnivitme ..~eolloolaIll8",
me, n~ pater lilium .

• Some cople•• _g 10 {be lJaJJ.aDdlo ........ Abh<l Mlpe, oodd,'he """ of
Odi...... _ \110_ or PoAitll In 11>. t.:u,1I>.y ban Plwtl .... In th ...... 1,.
Hiotooyof 8.. hukk, ..early ,Jl1l> or o....t. r.tbe. than of Latill. d..
rlT.llon. W.. the IriohCb .....b "fO<ft1l orIglnl
I Dr. Lanl.tfu,tb.C.tboUc ""'le.Iao'Lcalhat<>rt&tI,thl"totbat BarI.o. .... m ...... lha

.ndenltl...,eottb.p'"""llIGnlot'ne,in..'''''''''' .... d''''''oaque-lItiJ' ..h~ .. he ..
OIl.hni.II .... hom. 'I"hio at.......t of the .. In", .spd .. lly o,-ttehroniuo ......... 11-
.bl,. with tbe IrI.h ... lIw tbatNCOl'd the pnodoo .... y doouniot,. ... fu..tNhclliaf.
'-in.. ~c ..luly .. i'h'b_or~1i.lloilheSln.H~o_
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1I.1"udeaDtt'IIlla ....nooD
~om,n.,..ln~t'J:I>editqrnd ..IIl,
Iantabeu"llcia tllanlam!l'8-
tiam'lnawwih.i(D<>IIlinn~!'l'lP-
~ll\rel diguam. l"""l ill I..r ..
..af>li..ila\l~mt8:': quiah....:"g
,..,trihutionOt!tl'll.ntro'1ror-
l'f'<1ionem .... 1 al(lliliollem Dei
tJ:aha ....mur, e, ronilterelllur
mi.. bilill ej~ roram omni Illl-
tiOD"'llUit eot.uhoIllUi ..... lo:
qni"Don.""lalill.D"lI ... n~nn-
'1D1lDllllltn~"rit~bllIK',
rtll>t..r.De~ :r~t ....m inlleo,
ItDIIl llI,:e J'':''' ....f>JO, ~ qllo~l
own"I'"ll<"IJlllllll,olUIillllen ..n...
oldiJ:Jllln.:"tbnjn.FilinmJe-
.IUII Cbri.tnm,qDeIll rum Pa.
Ire ....iJi....tlni_ ....mrerl".la.
mur. aIlWl originem rnli.
"l"ritDalil ..r apud PaI lll, in-
enarrsbilil ..r ll"ellilDIllBDleom-
ne pri.ncipium. el I'e .. ;ponlll
fa<"1a.nllt .....ibiliaetinri.i-
hiJia,bolllwIIllanolll devil'la
mone.ill <'O!lol adl'atn>m ....-
....plum. EI dedil illi omnem
pote<l1alem .urer omne 00-

_n «I'l"'linmelle~",riDIIl
elinfenlonlm,Dlomni.lilllillll
.....nllt u:tr. quiB Dominn. et
D..II~ I Jean. Cbn..t.DO IPAil-
;p.li, 10.llj: qDeIlleudimno,
el eJ:.p"o:'lamu.ad ....ntllm ip.
lIin~; mOJ:fotDnI~ jndeJ: vi..o-
1'1llll et monDornm, qui red-
det nni ..niqDe oernodnmlacta
ana ... linfnditjnllohi.llhnnde
Sriri~lu Mlltt! d(."'WD !,I r.i~-
nus ImmDlUIhtatla. "1m a.c11
..redeDl"" ..t obediente., lit ~jnt
lllii Dei Patril el wh ...red ....
Chrioli, qllem ('()nlltemtll' et
adoramlu. W1um DeWD in
Triniuue .. crioommi •. I~
eDim dUll rer propb ..tAm:
JnTDea me in die uibWa-
lioDialml'.t'tlibel'llbote,et
IIlSIl{IIiao:abi. me [J......J:J:iJ::
1<1.PmI:UJ:: 8]. El it .. rum
inquil: Opera alll"m o..i re-

11. But I am not able to bold my
~;. neither to show (orth properly
iUllhe blessings and the gT8C" which
the Lord haa Tonchsafed to .ho .... me
in the land of my caplivily. ThUwu
our gracious re"';1I11pt'nle.1hatafter
our IImendment, and ..cceptan«l with
God, we were eDited IIl1d allowed to
plof"u hi. m ..rvt'lous worka before
"Tery nation which i. und ..r Heaven.
),'or there i. no other God, neither
ev"rwas.oreTerwillbeaftertbi.,u-
Ct'pt God the Father Almighty. who is
I...thout beginning. and from whom i.
every beginning,upho]ding a1llhjn~.
.. nd that we may make known His Son
Jt'susChri.I,IUI weha"e a1way.testi-
tied, who was before the beginning 01
the world. Ipiritually wilh the Father,
inup ...... ibly horn before every begin-
ning. through whom everything vi.i-
b]" and invisible WB8 made: and
bt'ing made man. and having died.
was r~eiTed into Ihe heaT"n. with
the Father. And to him i. ginn all
power, above every n&me tbat il in
h"aTeuor on the e ..rth,or Ihal i,hfco.
neath, Ihat ev"ry tongue ma~ ('onfeM
that Jelus i. the Lord God. ID ,,'hom
we beli"ve. and for wbwe coming we
a«' waiting; who 800n will be the
judgeo(lheUving and Ihedearl.and
wbowill render to everyone lIe<:ord-

jug to hil deed., and will pour ont
npon us abundantly the gilt of the
Holy Spirit and the pledge of immor-
tality; who will al.o make those who
believe and are obedient to become
the son. of God the Father and joint
h"i~ with Chrill, whom wt' ooufess
Ind adole one 000. in the Trinitvof
tb .. l lacred name. For he him"lIelf
lpoke by th" propht't." Call upon me
in the day of your trouble and I will
deliver th"e. and thon wilt mal!"nify
me." [hr. ui~: 12, PM1l. ]"u, e.]t

.He .... ..,b&bt,.""""'..,."eoflhetaftl,... ...... pooltl..... oru..0I111lllll.l1ea ..M
of Iill. htnr"'. 1Il&Il1l.rrlrtl. U""N tllr I'rtqllt'1I1~lIoola of the ..ariD ...
HrdOll •. TIlI• ....uI ba r,,"~d 11I.... on! pi..,.., ,lid il will roqul ... 1_ alt~1loa to
_lh"'Mul!lg.
tlll ..... ri.".p_ntolln.bwo ..apM.lonrof.he l!erlpC=-. I<lllllaohort
.........lIn he 'I""''' ",,1ap-'. t<I Ill.... "" IN' .ba .. I...""tr.ll ... t1mH. II.hougll
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\'~lan~teoulll~ri bouorill ....m
"1_ (Tob.::Iii:7.J

III. TRm~u.vi in mulli, im.
p<'rf...,tn. 8Dm, op(O ml .... ~t
ro~llW. meoeKIte qllllliUll~lD
_lD.DIJ>Of'I'iulp<'rop~re
...olnm lIuim... m~.... Xou il!'-
uoro ~imODiUltl Domini m~i
'Iui in p.almo IEflIlIUr, P~r.
d.... eo. qui loquonlurm~lIdll-
cillm [J»mLv: 7). ~I iternm:
0. quOd meIlDIllJ' occidil lIui.
mR.lll. [S<lp. i: II.) EI id~m
Domiullo illE"IUI~lioitlqnil:
V~rbUIII oliooUIII quOd 100000li

fw,rillt bomill~', reddellt pro
eo rIIlionem ill die jndlC'ii.
[Xar..\.::Eii,36.1 t:udellntem
v~bem~lIl~r (d"ebu~ram) rum

timo"" ~I U'eIllO"" 1l1t"I~n!
baDe ~UI"Ulill.m in die i1la,
nbi n~mo potenl Ie M1btra-
b~... TelllbKolldere, oed om.
ne. ollUlioo reddiluri .umn.
rIIliotl<!m "tiam minimortlln
I"'«"lornm IUlte lribnoal
Chritti Domini. QIIIIPropl....
olim rogitavi ""ribe"",iled u •.
qneollllcb .... ita ..i.Timui"nim
lI"incideremilllingtll\m bom.
inUIII: ~I quill nOD I..gi, .icut
Cll"luiquioptimeitaqllejnre
H.at'rII.li",,~lI1roqn"p"ri
modo oombibernnl, "I ""rmo-
lI..m iIlomm uinflUllianlln-
quam WUla.."mm, ....d magi.
ad p.-rf<'<'llllll .... Ill!"'r addid ...

=c

And again. it i. oaid, 11 is honorabl..
to reveal and announce the work. of
God. (Too. xii: 7.)

III. Xotwithstanding in many
things I am Unpt."rfeel,J desire my
brethren and relal;v". to know my
5tale. that Ih",,"may bll ahle 1(1 und..r•
stand the vow of my soul. I Ilm not
ignorant of Ihe testimony of my Lord,
wbo, in Ihe P><&lms,te.tined "Thou
wilt destroy tho~e who "pt."ak1ks."
[PlIIl. v: 7.] Andagain. "The mouth
thai lies kill5 the 50nJ." [liUdom,i:
)1.) And again. the Lwd. in Ihe
G05pt."1,says "The idle word which
mf'n speak, Ihey mU~1give a reason
!oritinthedllyofjndgmen\." rMalt.
xii: 36.) Hem'f' I oUjl:ht,with ff'aJ'
8ud Irembling, 10be extremely care!ul
of Ihi5 senleneein thaI day,wbere nO
one is able to witbdraw or to bide
bimself, hnt every one of Us must
render an aeeonnt of even Ibe 5mlllle.t
ofourlrin5 before Ibejudgment-seatof
Chri.1tbe Lord. On tbis accounl. for
along while I have thought to write,
but until Ihis lime I have hesitated.
For I have feared lest I 5hould fail in
human language, because I bsve not
read, IlII ethers have, who have 110
abundantly drank in bolh civil and
oaered leallling, and wbo, from in-
fancy, have \lever chllng1ld their
speech, but rather who have hf'eu al-
ways adding l(Iil,untoil.$perfeetion .•

IbrM of IMm .... from ...Ut ......... .,.n .h. Apoerypha. whleh, ho....... e...... thG
l..rorporsted with IbeOJ'ft't 01" the !>........ 'v .... hieh _"'"$011& .... _ .. the un ......
orallooao.a,ramlalloll from I" .. bkh h"ti-. And ho>T'II h 1t .. ~I:r .. anh,. of
IOOIlN, IllIItlw Ihi. Conte"; ..... ". hi. ,,,boor eompooitiou, SL Palrl.1t ".". •• 81'-'" 1O
lillY oIhera.,thority thlllllhb Scripl., ... I. H. D""e, e ..... ", • .,t1<><>o .h.Pope ... o.
apl>Mll.o ... yoJIHap<>ot<>llealfathe ... u "'&Dyf<>telgueoDfIC!lorehoreb.
Wbel1, •• ODIheU.pDlolODofC<m>li<1tl.he AqDiredl.,no .. hI•• .,lborily.he
oIt1lplyll1d.h .......... hIohcpl!Otl.Ilnr.loodlul,.,~ .. lIIldthal balhe ..... h.
_ ....,.hodofGod.... Co<ur ....... ~.DooO<o<q'l..,r-t -P~

..01.Uti. p. ;0\11. He.... iIDO.PI"' ..1 1ORome. or lillYother ..uthorily; '" ... yordj .
....rioD... """""'iuioD.oth •• 'hanfrotllOod.
'Alllhrou&-hhio .. rllinjrISL PatrkttteqnenUy ... ferotohill d<>ll.i",ry IDI.......

in", Thladell('\eD.yil ... ...,..p~tl .. hI.Lati1l-iIY.lnth.@"raaI .. mplielryofhll
.. jl ... ",d iD the l....rtInl. o.mt.D~lDnl of hi. 101...... Thio ..,t""",led~eDI of

nI.t1ciIY d ... Dtofed_tloDI.allOlnperf~lr.repiDg-wi'hhlm .. lf.hilpooitlou,
aDd hio ry. Bill II dOHDOlharmoDb .. ,,",h the _Ill of hit mrd!.ul biolfra-
pb.ro bo.tonpply ""aD'ymt'~rial •. _ lhal h. olDdiedwith 8<. ~rm""II',
Bi.bop ~tAll,....... , lhal he __ pe..lIrd LDJ"'-' I" PU1do.... the p~~ h "
IIIBrlt ..;D: .hal H ...~~, to U-e. &lid that he.peDI .....maI ".an In _ moDi .,.

/
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1\". Xs.m "'rltlO et loqoela
n""'''''II'>UlB.l.ua''8tinlin~l1lUII
ali"W1m,$ieutfll.cil"~I""'_
hRriex ea.livallCrip{Ura! m ..... ,
qnaliteraumfCgoio""rmonibn.o
iDotro~I".al'l.lIe dilll'; 'lnia
inqllit I'oapiello: 1' lingua ...
~11lT ..I ...n8u.o,el"d.
entia, et oo.,trina ..erital;"

IEcdi.i\'":\!9].8edquidp .....
... I ..So::n-liOjIlZla .... ril!'le"'/
p~rumeump ......umt'tlOlle
quatinllB. modo i[>$e 8.,'peoo in
""ueelnlem"a,qnodinjn ..",,_
tntenolloomparari,qniaoboli-
tel1llll(pettatamellJutoonfir-

tIllln'm qnod aute 1I0D perle-
!l"el'll.lli. Sed qni. me n'e<iit?

Eta; diuI'll litod lUll.. pMl'fll._
luau.m; adoe&Celll,imopene
po... imberbi .... ptnram<ledi,
"~l"'lualD $cirem quid loele-
....m,\.elqnidvil ......a..bn..nlm.
l'lld .. e~hQ<li .. erube...,., ..,
,...hemenle. pettim..o dellll'
dareiml"'l'itiammeam,qlli.di.
....tti b,.,... hal ...... rmooi. esrli-
care n"'lneo,.ient"piritu>!fl"8-
til"la8imua,N...~.mou.U'at
etalfed"." So:!d .. itaqneda_
Inmmillifniaset •• icut" ...leri.,
v"",mlamennon~i1 ..remprop-
krreu-ibutionem. Et.iforle
videturl<pnd a1iqllH.fiIO.m.. in
h~ptlPpOnerecumn_in*,ilill
elt&rdiorilin!l.(ocriplwn~
enim: Lingua. ba.llmlien"' •
..el~ilerdi .....ntloqni pacem.
I.....:l:J:l<ii: ~), 'I"amo IllJI._

gi8l101"PI' ..te~debem~qlli
InmuI,inqajt,EpiltolaChri..ti,
in Nllatem 11M[aead IIltimwn
I<.'rne,etoMnon d'...rta, oed nlt&
et fOrli...ime ocripla in rordi_
b\UVe.,lri~,nonatnlmenw, sed
~piriln Dei .;.;. [II C..... iii:
2,3.J

IY. Xow, my lpeech and COIlH'rlll-
tion have beencban2'l"<l10a .trallg"
tongue, 10 thai be wbO i. wstrucl('d
and l..arned can euily pro ..e b .. the
Ilyle of my wriling" of what kind 1am;
ooC&nlehyollrlpee<:h,Wi.domoay ••
our feeliugs. o{'iniona. and doctrinal
trutha are diltLnguiahed. [Ercl.i .. :
2'9.) DIlI..-hatdOt'lanapologyyrofit.
by Ibe .ide of n'ality ... special y by
anlieipating bow mnch I h....e ob-
tain.,.} in my old a~ of th ..t whicb, in
youth. I did not I!"t. b.ecanse my"in.
bindered it, 80 that I 10M not e~tab-
lisbed in what I had read I Bnt ,,-ho

.creditlmet .\Ithoulrhlwilln .. what
I had said before: that being young.
a mrre boy, and beardle.s.l wa.caJ>-
lured befol'll I knew ..-bat to a__1;. or

whatl.bonld ... oid. Hellc('. to.dllY,
I Illlia.htullM and j\"I'l"Ath-fear to ..:s:_
pose m)" inexperience; (or, being in
....allt of wordl. I am unable to explain
m....elf; bUlthe .pirit bears out the
meauiug, aud Ihow. at Ou.... botb the
~uleaudthe &ecompli.hmeDl. But
ifithaJ beengi ..('nlom .., .... toother •.
)"et I woulJ not have bt.-ell .ilent on
acconnt of the relribution to me. So
it mavleemthal,to lIOmee:uelll,1 am
placei'!, with m~'dnll aud tardy lpeo.ch,
as it is wrinen, "The tongue of the
slamulel"<'rhaslearulldtospeakpelU'e
readily." [l••.:s::s::s:ii:4.]'" Sow,there-
fore,".e who are ... idtooo the epi8tle~
Qf CbriM, ought to SIT"'e the more
earnestly 10 ~ndhi. salvation to the
ends of the earth; notgoiog hack. but
beillg el?i~lleJ known and 8tIongly
written ill your hearts, Dot ,,-ithink.
but by the Spirit of tbe living GOO.
[II eo,.. iii: ~,3,)

OilaD iloloDdIn the He<!ilerr&n HioCO"f.... ioll ~d. wltbillle1'nal ....ide_
of the lailoi'yolthne ... leflle" a"do( thei, l"y""t!o". In re/j'Vd1<> ","Ill.,...
fIl."toi"olbe.lnllaUo:oeo.
'lti.be,._r1byofre",atk Io_.,edbyBi.borl' .. b..... battbeqaota-

lio,," of the earlylli.h .. Ii 11'ro'" tbe a .....lo "epltlaltl"l,"hiclo .bey
1ratI.I.led. errreo>oi .. e<!from II. tra".lalloa., 101<>LaUo. Th;, .....m•• o ....... nid_.
1UDO".. "'..,yolh ..... lhalth !f~' •• amni'raodit""reonr-oe.atlhall;"'.,
bo lllhebi.II,."dth"O kCbll b.lb ... th........ _ ..... "iiand.heLa".
Ch b of Rom•. 11l6Hd do ..... "->U...,t.b.ISt.l"tr.friel;. ."",,'polo., or .......
• Uododl<>lbepopel. Ro",a, o.ul 01 tb. poe.dialiti ... of Ihatebu,e1._
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V. Et iterumSpirilmle1lla'
tnr: Elrw>tieatioabAlll .. imo
crea~e<It[EocLTii:16J. Cude
ego primm nuLicWl perfllg&,
iud"", ... ~i1icitquine""i(lin
r.?"terumprovidere: oed ocio
Illud certt .. ime, !Iuia uti'lue
prill"'l.U&m hmulbarer, e~
eralQTeluilapi8quijacetlll
hlloprof~:etve~ll'JlIil'?"
ten._.eltnillallllll'.'ncordi.
11l8llllitme; elqnidem""i1iret
ellnlWllailevavit ..toollotari!
m"inlOmmopouiete. Etillde
fortiterdebllera.m u:damare,
adrelribllendlUllqlloqllea.li .
quid Uomino eiprotl1utilb&-
nellciu. ejllA,bie e1in lFler1llllll,
qllft' mens hominum ......timare
nonpoteet.. Cndeant ..madmi.
ramini magni ..t plllllii qui Ii.
w"ti.Dellm 1.J.1""':.xiJ::5).
etvolign.riDomiuirbetorin:
• udile UIfO ..t ..,mtami"iqm.
me81lllllllQe,l:Citavitdewe<Jio
eorum qui ridentur ... pient....
eo""etlejfil~rili.et"...t"U1el
inoenoone Ilt in Ollllllre. Et
mequidem dele<Ot.bil..mhnjul
mlllldi pr.. cateril illll,ira,'it,
ewtallll"" ...m:dllmmodoan
lem lit cum n>ellle1revllreutia
et.iDIlqllerell1ddeli!erprod .
~m g"nti ad qnam ... rit ..
(,brUti 1rnD.tlllit, el donarit
me ill vita mea, Ii dillDlII fu.
ero: deuique, ut clllu'bumil.
iw .. "tnraciter deeervirem
illi.,

VI.llImelllllra itaqllelldei
Triuiwi. oporte1 di"'ingneno
etoillllreprebeWlionepericuJi
notum fa"" ... doolUll Uei el
coollOlltionem lIl!lemam. ae
.in .. timon> ddurialiter U..i
no_nllbiqneexpandere.ut
ewuII poM obitnm meum G.l .

\'. And agsin. tbe apirit be.u wit-
neu' Ib.t the llolt Higb bM ....t.b-
lilhed tbe c.mdition of eOUlIlrY life.
[Eul.vii: 16.] Whenc:eI as.tnr.l.
.. borne-bred boy ... mua T. wbo w..~
unle.rued; I did not know to fore~ee
the re~ult of tbings. But I knew tbi~
certainly. thai I sbould be lirst bronght
down. I wlLll like. stoue laying in
the deep mire. wbich came np and f..n
down: bUI themer<:y oftbe Lord ms.
lained me; indeed. be rai&ed me up
andplaeedmein.iargebome. lIenee
I ougbt migbtily to ackno ...ledge it,
• ud to ~tl1m aho .,:,metbing to tbe
Lord for so many of b15 ben ..nta, bere
and forever .....bich tbe mind of mall il
not .bl" to e~limat ... Heuce let all.
tbe great and "mall .• U wbo fear God.
adore bim [.fpoc. x~: 5]; and yon.
too. orators,wbo are Ignorant of o...d .
HelU'. therefore. yon also. wbo speeu.
late.andont of vonrmidst call me.
fool: bo_m to be wise. skilled in
the la po....erful in speech, and in
everytbing .• ~ud he, too" ,rho atil1l
up othen aglllDlt me, II.'! the detest.
able one of the ....orld; now, .ltbonlZb
I.hould be locb.vet,wbiiewitbfe-ar
• nd veneratiou, and with"mt com.
plaint, I Ihould be Terr pronuhle to
tbat n.&tion 10wbicb Ib.. lo"e of Cbrisl
bM hrougbt me•• nd tbrough life bM
giTen me tbe privilege. shollid I be
d....med ...orthy,toaervetbemintnttb
llnd bumility10 Ih.. llllli.

VI. It becomes me. in my me&llure,
to distin~uilb in my belief in regard
10 Ih ...Tnnity. and, ",itboUI the .ppre.
bension of d.nger, to m.ke kno ....n tbe
gift of God, .ud bis eterna.l consola.
tion; .nd alao, witbout felU', boldly
and eTery ...here to explain lbename
or tbe cbaJ;3Cter of God. that after my

• TII.""'It"bonltll.l.CotIf_loDlhe freq ... DI.n loo8lO.eer"IDDD11&IIlM
..,.,D........ lI.oap_ .. t<>bar tro Oalll. II.IoD D&UlM,DDr.... II.1o_".
,.11001.f11llyllalM' bDt from .. !lat leara fro:IIl Ul. IlliDt'. det~Dee,"'''Y
.ppoar ... harebwDIOIn.tiliDlftll.&lbell.oddonetDboyll.oodbef ..... i11o..... n .. i......
• Ddfrom_.DPpol<l'4 ........ ptIODotpo ..... ll1I .. I.Dd.&adtromtb.r~pdo<o
of lfil\.o for I'rotM,IOlla! ~r'rIor:..I. All 11>10"ehal'lf"" bo .... n •. he me' .Dd ... fu_
_ ....ly ...itheoD" ...y,bDt .. l'i1abilily.&adillth.m""'amilhte.plrit.

/
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li{';s l't'lin'l.ufl'f'm !rotribu. f't
lllii. Dlf'i. QIl08"iO in Domiuo
hlll'tiUiri lot miJliahomillllDl,
Etnonf'f'1IDldilo[Uu.uequ&la-
Ii., nl hO{'Domiull' len-wo
'""0 f'OUc.,.j~""I; lOt ~ ""rum_
lIIU lOt tallla. m"I~, po.t
eal>livillltem, pollt annOllmul-
1<", in ~..nt ..m mam tan.
lam patfam mibi dona ....t,
'lnode!!"oaliquando;nJuven.
tutem .... nnll'llUlm "peravine.
'In .. ro,r.>il.... i. Sed po8<'l.ll8m
JlihtrionE'ID. deveneram. quo-
l;rli"(;¥iIIU"~l'a ......bam
"I Iteqnen.in die oraLam,ma.
¥i... l.' malli' &CCt'd .. ba.~amor
Dei ..1 timor ipolino, 1'1 tI.d ...
an .....lmlnt,et.plT11118 ..ug ..ba_
Int,ntindi .. nnan;jO)uead
ffllttlm onr.tion~,"1 ill D(>l'te
p"'t,r ... imiliter;llletiamill.i1_
n.etmonlt!lD/mel.oim.etallie
luc ..me][cilabarad onl.lion ..m
~T ui~em, f"'T lj""lu, pet pill'
rilIm: ..tniliilmaliM'otiehiuu,
""'lUenllapill"?'tia ..J1Itin me,
.if'ntmoooTl<ko.qwatnncio
III" "ririlno f......."oo:. Et ibi
l'Cilif't'lqmulamnOC1 ... iDlIQw_
no andivi voc:ew dic .."ll'w
mihi: B..ne j..jnn .... cito ilD_
TIM ad J'8llillm luam, Et ile.
rUm J-I J'8nlnlllm I"m{'no,
amlinn-'J'OlllllDldicenomibi:
ECCenIlTl'lllAparata ... t. E~
llont'Tlltprope.8edfon .. habe.
hat ducenta millia p"";mo: ..~
ibi nnnqlUUll fneram. nee ibi
nOlnm 'l.nemqllllm de holcinj.
bn,babeballl.

YJI. Etdeinde J>mlmoouDl
«Inv ..nne row in fn~m, t"t
illl ..nni.i bommt"w nun 'lno
tn ..ram ""'][ annio. Elv ..min
VU1UI .. Dowiniqui viammeam
ad bonum diri/lebat'''1 nihil

death I may I..ave my testimony to
my Gallic bteth ....n, Rnd to my IOn..
... hOm I have baptized in the Lord, 10
m1nv lhou~andl of men. Xo ... , I "'!l8
nOI.;'.-onhvtbat the Lord ehonlllwn.
c ..Jeto hi;liUle sen'ant 00 much honor.
.Aftu 8T\lferings and 10 much trouble,
lifter mycaplivity.afleroo many years,
in that nation, that so milch favor
should be giv ..n to me • ...-hich.in the
tlmf's of mvyouth, I had not hoped
for nor thought of. Butaflerlanived
in Ireland; then! every day I f..d CIlt-
tie. and fl't'quentlytbroul!'h the day I
I?r:ayed; more and more the love and
'ear of God bUIned, and my faith in.
cl't'll-....dandmyspiritwa8enlatged.80
lrullloaidahundredpr:ayeuinadav,
!\nd nearly al many at ni~ht. And In
the woods and on th .. monntain I re_
mained; aud be!on!lhe ligbt I al80
&rose to my praJ'en,in the sno .... in
IhefrOM,and in Ihe rain,and Iexpe-
rieneeJ no ..viI al a11,nor wll'llhere.
any slngl!'ishn ..u about me, for d:..u I
felt that thelpint lYufeITent within
me. AnJ here. on aeertaiu ui~ht,in
$l~p •• lbeard avoiel! .",ying-tome:
"BleS800 youth, loon yon are about
10 I"l'tUTll to YOUI country." Aud
agllin. lifter a little tim .., I heard a
relponse aaying to me: .. Behold, thy
ship il ready. Bot il il not near. but
p"rhaps two hnndred tholiOlllld pacel."
... here I never had booen,aud wh..r.. l
knew none ofthem ..n.

VII. Then, after my eouv ..nion, in
my departure I left the man with
whom I had been liJt y ..aro. And I
came, in the Itrength of Ihe Lord, who
had directed my way 10 that ... hich
WIl$ good. and I feared nothing until

'Toun,Pat.;ck. al !.billlm., ..... ina bRIbeD COIlnlry,probablywhboutthe
8Mipturn.w:I!.bOlll.Cbri.llanfrlnd.or ... ,.ll>M1II0I1'"<&«I. 8ptrttean ......... lI..
1I1.. ", .. llb.pIrltwltboultb.Ull'nlll1_. O<>ddldlOlnold,"tim","'d
.... y"" .... don.lOllIthloln.ollln".. D.Nll>lare_oJ .... r.ot ............... nl.llll[ ..
Tbey _m ...be .,iJ1Ill! l. 1. Whelllhe,. are ootl_ntlve and. eomrlele ID !hom.
... IT.... 2. When .bey ke a <i .... p _ abldiu.g Imp...... '... III ""Card 10. Watnlng
""Iodn",. 3. Wh.... 'he.. areOQI.ardpro~'dell ..... lllperf_"ll".......,e.lwrltll'be
dr+am •• OIllI"IlUlII'IIII.fromdan"ev, IlIId "'''p''1I. lhe war fot a,lon',..
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melllebam dooee per ..eni.d
n emHIBm. Etil1a.(dielqua
pe eni.prof""la ... tn.Ti.d ..
I""" Ino, etlQent~ lum, lit
h&Luem untie oaTigarew t'Uw
illi •. Etgo .... rnalOridi.plkllit,
pt....rit<>r.nmindi!(llllti ...lIere-
apondil' :-"'lll8'llUlllllUnobi.
cnlllllppetul .... Etc\lIlIb_
lIudi_m.oepara .. ime.billi •.
ut ....nirem.d tUguriOlllID ubi
boepiUlbam; etin itin~reo:<Fri
Ol1ln>,etllIllequamoratiou ..m
<"OIIlnllUllJl.I"l'm,lIndivit.lIl1lll..I
illi.fortiter ..Ir!amllm ..mpoot
m'" " ..oi Cik'l.'111ia ..ocantte
bomin .... i.li. £tl'talillllld ii,
loel"l'vetl\D.ellum; ..tcu.pernnt
mibidi..,re: '-eoiqnia ..I6de
~pimu. "'; fu nob;..,um
amieirmm. qnomodo volneri ..
Bin illadi .. itaqll.repoli
fngel"l' propter timo ....m D..i
,'ernmtalIli'n speravi lib i!lill,
ntmibidieerent:\' ..niinlide
Je.u Cbrisli; quia lfl'nte.
erant. Et hoeobtin.u t'Umil_
!i.e(..tprotinu.nllVij,'lI ..iw~).

\'lll.Etp08ltridnnDIterralll
co>pimul.elviJrinLioctodiea
per d ....,l1nm iler fedmDe. et
eibnod ..fuililli.e ... lfumeain-
..a1oitlnp"re<lO!. Et aHa die
(lOP{'itgubernawrlllibidi ....r..'
QlIId.CbrillillIle,diri., Den.
tUOlllU8jCIlu.etomnipoleno
... 11 Qua.... ergo uoo potell

prooofiillorare.qnillnoefll'
m.. peridiUllllur1 DiIDcil.. ffi

I had come tbrou!t'hto that ship. And
on the da ... that I IItri'l"ed the .hip w&8
finished, 'IInd ready for il. pia",. I
ukeJ. th.1 I might ha ..e a I'Il.UIIG"
with them. The captain w •• dl.'
,,1..11-.1. aud &II.wered .harply, ... ith
tndignll.tioD' "By nO mean. do,_
app!V' to go with us." ~ow ... h ..u I
h..ardthis I leftthem,and..-hen I had
come to a tognrolinm [shed]. there 1
....as ho.pitabl .. fl'cd .. ed. Sow. in
my e<)ming. I began to pray, and 00-
fore m"prayer ....as tini5b..d, I heard
oue of them cry out mightil .. after me,
"Cowe :Juickly, beCRuse ihel~ men
call you.' aud immediately I returned
to tbem, aud th ..y began to say 10 me:
.. Come, now, becaulII in good faith
wer>:cei .. e thee. :\Iake friends ... ith
Us just as you will." ThO.'l. in the
.... rydll.llhat I ...... forced to fiv. b...
causeo the fear of God. and hl'ld eel"

araled myself from them, that .. ery
night they sa,' tome: "Come,in Ibe
faith of Jesue Christ. allhoul\'h we are
Gentiles:" and thus forth ....lth I ob-
laineda p&SlIIge ..-iththem.

"III. After tbreeday. we reacbed
the land,- And we DlIIde our journey
through Ihe de5ert io t<nnly ....il!hl
da ..s. Oor food failed O.'l,and(ll.llllne
pre'l"ailedo'Veru •. Oua da,-thecap-
taio begall to IlIIYto me; "Wh.t,
Chri.ti&D, do you say f Is your God
great and omnipotent! ',"hy,there-
furl', Il.re you not able to pray fur us,
thAI We should not be endangered hy
famine! Thi! i. II difficultytlial .ome

• BUlb.. dOMeOllell Da ... Iu!nl. Ho.ppdro. tw ........... 'oh.it~e ft6l'be<llba .
... _ ...be~ Ie tbe pr_DI Coo.nty d ADlrim. In "".urnlnJ bODle.be may h e
erouedtooomepan ot Sortl> Brll&le.... d .I>e "d-""of ...hlrll be .pMkllDllY
t>.a .. e beee ......... IballAlaDd to .he EllIot ~r GefDllU>:<n, IlIA mO~ pn>bable tha.
hema:rbauo:outeddo ...eloWaIe-o.orlbeBn.toIChant>el, ... dIbRC,."...,.ttl>e
1NaI>d.'lheooatl>. III thl&jooDt1ley t> .... l:l.complll:yreU.honofb<ead,he
..:dIoned.bemlO_lr.lI>eLord.&Dd lheyto .. oofood. InlllllhlA.b ..
DOthiD4'."",,"'1110..-_ 1O"jft'UclII!fo"ey-ool.bll>1J bII.... bat b.. oecurnd •• bo .
...... 0",. 01>1 .... Afl,.. 1hI& be ..... hOllONd In 'he ey"o of hI> e.,mp<ml"".,...,J
<hen. thai ..eryl>llJbl. he ..... "'ol>d.rlI>lly tempte<i- pea. W-InJ f"lio...-od by 10
...... ttW-& .......mot>_ orltl>"Ipl'rIenced Cbri.tiano. He ..... lII4lAiIlcaptured.
butllloaOl.Wed ...It.-_.......on ......bltllOtb.e ...'..ntohor ... ao.b ..... hom;
butt"" Lord deU~~rod. him onl of tbelr band •. lOad tlLl.o.....,D.l. tot>an'beeatlte

obj""'laopeaki",ottltlocaptt..ity.
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~nimnl.li'lDem hOlUinem n....
'11U011lvld~"w,,~ Ell<> .,nim
.... id..m'" dud ill,", COllwtti-
w.ini U fide,,,,,,,, t<.>lorotde
'ad Dominnm Ix,nID UOl'lrllm,

'111m nibilnl i1liiwpoM:bile,
uthodi .. ~ibWD mitta! Tobi.in
viaID VUlram. ""'IDe dum O>l'

Damiu;: quianbi,!u" .hundal
illi. Et ..djQ\"'ull .. lleo.ill1f.~.
lum ... t. E«e grex porrorQlD
in ..iallDt"...,uloo~ap_
paruit:"1 lDultQ8u: im. in-
'er!"""runl,etibidWl.ODocl<-a
mau..,nmt bene ... fe«i; ..I
.,anle porum ~1""'II1i ount,
'1uiamn]tie. iUi.d<-C ...... 'o ..,.
el ......"'" n.w oemi...;.. ; de'e-
lirti mnt. (;t 1"»1 hree .1Im-
1lllI' gratia, egerrllli Deo, '"
t'!.«>hono,illealU8.nm."bocu.
li.....rum.

IX. (Et eX hat' dieabnndall_
,,,rcibulIIbllbuernnq Eliam
rn..loiJ ..e8treill .... n..runl, ..1
mihi partem oblnle .....n!.- -"1
lIDu;<uilli.dixit. Hocimmo.
lalilinwe.l. DOOJll'81j...... xin-
de nihil gu.tavi. Etulemnro
D~"l'llIIldotUl; ..n.s,"lrottite.
(ellla"il mellatanall,enjlUme-
mor eroquandjo!uuo ill bOf,:
ool'p(ll'e. Et recidit ~Dperme
<"eIDti~DlIlinllen8,e!nibil
membrornm meorllDl prfl'<"a.
leu. s.,.t llDdemihivenil,
;~oro,lo"plti!Dmut Heliam
I'OC~m. Elimerb",cvidiin
t'U'lo ... lemoriri' et dum cl....
lIlarem: HeliamlUclillw! 10-
ti~ viribD~ mei•. ........,_plendor
8OIi~df'ridil'''p<'rme,et~tatim
di":-lI...il ameOlDD~ru jo[l"iIvil".
dinem. Eten'do'l0ooaCbri.to
DowillOoleol:."bv ..ntDuum,el
8pirinut'jo.jllDl!DllcJdama.
bat pro rue.et ol"'ro '1000 e;c
eril'ndiep,""""~m,,, ....,oiem
iu Evao~lio inqnit \10 illa
dielllomino.,t ....tlUor): ~Ol(
voe uli. qni loquimiui, o..d
l'piritl(.PlI.lri.veOl.riqnil~uj.
torinvobi •. [Jfllt4.lI,2(!.J

Dlenofo8eanOeVeT!el'." J then5aid
pb.inly to them: Do yon be oooveTted
to tbe faitb,&nd ...ithyour ....hol.. heart
Ullto the Lord oUTGod,fornothingi8
jmpo.~ible with him,.o that food m.t.y
be tlf'Dtto you this dayon our journey
umil yon arll 5.8.ti.lied,lorthere i8an
abnndance with him, And now. God
on8taininl!",witwa.doo ... llehold,a
h..rd 01 !wine II.ppeared in the w..y
beforeooT ..yeo. )lany of them they
killed. And beiDJr well refreshed they
remained there two nights. By the
f1elh o(the.ethey w..re raieednl?' for
many among 1hem Were aboul laint_
ing, or otherwille they would haTe
been left: half dead on tbe way Aft ..r
thi8, the highe.tthanks weregiv ..nlo
God, and I Will honored in Iheirey ..s.

IX. From thai day they had an
"bnndan~ (If (ood, And they aloo
found wild hOlley and offel'l'd a part
of itto me. On .. ofthem,ho'lfever,
said, Thi.is II.Doffering-, a thank.giv.
ing10God,then,foreldidnoltaeteil.
~ow the l3Ille night, ",hile I 'If"",
sl~pinl!"' SIItan mightily templed me;
the memory of it wilJexi.tlUlongu
lamin this body. It fell lIpon me
like 11 gn'4t SlDne, and prevailed over
my limbs. Hut whence Cllme it to
me? ~ot knowing lhe spiri!., so I
called ont, ElillS. At thi. moment I
lAW the sun 10 arise in the oky, II.Dd
then again I called out with &JIm'!.
olreoJ;1li, Elias! }:JiIlS! And behol.
the oplendor of the ~un ("II upollme,
and sbook from me all sense of ,,'eight.
I believe tbatil ..."" from Christ the
Lord: I wll.8 ll.8si.led by hi. spirit
fromthlltiustant. He c.alled forme;
amI I hope that I ~hall be .0, in the
.Illy of my ne<:essity, u it io said in
the Goopel (ill thatday),the Ltlrdtes.
titl.ed. It io 1I0t yon who sptoak,
but the "spirit o( 70TH Father who
opeakerhinyou." lJI..t.x: 20.]

• In. Todd. i..hto ...".n. Life <4 St. Patrkt. DnbllIt. li'6f .....r.. the I..... I'<'&dl ....
18 ,- Eli. ~ 'Il'hlelo. h .hlDb .... ,.. """".'Ol"at o1lbe "."'I! of G<><1 D the Bible IIt.1t the
oaIn. D.od i <>T." OD' L<>Td <":ld ..h"ed .... lb. a<>M. ., El1,~ <>T .- EloL"
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X.Etil ..rumpo.t.nllOllnon)
mull ... adbu" cal'lur~m d.di.
Ea o<X"le priwa 1t.'I"" mlm.i
eum ill;". Re'poo.uwalllew
diTiollwalldivtdi""lI.mibi:
DlI.,. meo_ "rit eum illiO;
qllooitafWllmeu. :S"OClema
"'U!I'e.imaUbe",rilmel)om.-
ion. de manib ....wl"lllll. Ee«
ioitinereproridilllobioeibllDl
eti~elll,et.iecil"lA'lIl!lllolidie:
dooeeqllAftodt"<!imodlel"'rve-
oimuo ..dbomiu., •. Skllloure-
riu. inoinn.an. ,.i!rinli d octo
di,," f"'r d_rtllDl iter fecin.llo.
adelinoeteqn.aI*rvenimu.ad
bOtlline',de"ib<overonibilba-
buimUll. ElilA'rIllllpollpanrot!
annOil in Britanoii ... n.menm
pareutibll.llIeio.qmmenldl-
lItlll.lI_pel"Ullt, ..lesddero-
¥I."erollt me,UI vel mooo ego
(pooltantaollibnlalion ... '}I1....
rol~nllliJnullquam.billi.d,_
d..rem. Elib .. "ili....t.vidiin,.;..
onnort .. vil"llm,.enieDlem'J"a,ji
d.. HiberiOl,.. clIi nOmeu, ,<"t<Jo-
ricill<'.("Ilmepiotoli.iunumen-
bilibno: etdi:ditwihionllmes
ilIilo. e! leg; I,tilldpium epi...
tolll' oouunentelll' I'<>.1"HilA-
ri.......". •. 1'1 dum recitabam
rriudl'inlll el,ioIOIll')pntabam
'I"'" mo_nto,andire "<><"t'lIl
il«lr\lDl'lnief1llltjutll.ilvlUll
Floenti. qu", 0'.1 rrol"" mare
Oecid<-ntale. E! .le ..xeloma.
veronl qn.ao; e:O:uno Ore , ROo
~n.I."Mn"lepoer,nl"'"
aia.eladbllClUlIbol ..oinl ..r
000. EI"a1de"ompou<"tn.onm
wrde, etamplin. non potni
k~re. el oie expe""eea"",.
'UlD. Deo,.nlliao.qnia ~I
IID1108plnrimt>tlp......titililli.
D<:>winllll~llndllmelamorem
_m.

XI. EI ..Iia noele, ne;.cio.
D...u ....il, utrum in me, an
juta me. ,.nbi. periti~imi.
qllll'egoandirieloonpolni
tnlellige ...., Ili.iad pootrtmlllD
orAliollUo.k Illf"tn~ e8t' qui

X. And some tim(l (not long] after
tbio.. I ....as ag.in sei.r.ed. Tbe first
nighl tb.ttt I rellUlined ....itb tbem. I
he.ard tbe divine responAe slIyin\: to
we. "For I\\'O month! 'yon will be
witb Ihem," and 80 thAt took plll"e;
for sixty da,Ys from tbat nigbt the
Lord delivered me ont of their banJ •.
And btobold.througb our joul'De,Ythe
Lord provided for n. foo<l., fire, IInd
dryloogin~e"eryday,untilthefour-
te-emb day, wben ....e came tbrou~h to
tbe men. As before mentioned. we
made our journey Ihrough the de.e"
in twenly ... igbt days. and on Ihenight
in whicb we ..rri ....d. our food ga,.e
wbolly OUl. And again, .t\er 10mI'
time, I wu witb my parenti in Brit-
tan,., who reeeiveJ me u a 'on. and
con'lidentlyentreated me. that after 10
mAny years of trihnlation Ihrough
wbicb I had pused. tb.t I never
"Il'ain wonld go A.....y frolD tbem.
:Sow it wu bere,in tbevisiouof tbe
nigbt, tbat I SllW a man Willing, u
if ont of Ireland, witb a very J:Teat
number of leUI'll, and ga,'e one of
them to me. I read tbe h<>ginningof
the 1eller. wbicb coutNned tbe..,
word!: W:E HibnWttac ...... ""ben 1
bad reAd the principAl of the letter, I
tboull'ht that al tbAI ,'ery moment I
heard the voice of those wbo lived
nelU' the wood. of Hoeul, which is
uear the W.... wrn &-a.. And Ihul they
cried oUI.Mwith one voj"",: ",,'een-
trellt you,boly youtb, tbat vou come
here and walk among UI_" then 1felt
utremely toucbed in my hem. and I
couldrelldnomore. Anlilhenlawoke.
Thanks be unto GO<l,bl'cauoe lhe Lord,
after &0 mauyyearl,wIII ready to an-
...... r them According w their cry.

Xl. In anotber night, I know nOl,
God knows, ....hetber in me or neu
me. I helll"d one in tbe lIIont .killed
word! tb.t I had ever heard; bUll
Willi nOI able 10 understand, nntil at
thela.;;t of tbespee"b, he thus spoke:
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rro te ani.m.am ~uam poawt.
Ettieexp<.'rgeflictlU.uWlpluJi_
bundlU. Et iu,nuu ,'idi In me
~p,umoMUllem,el "ram q"""i
Ultra oorpUt mewu: el aUdivi
snl'erme,boe~"up<.'ri4leri_
ONm homiDem; eI ibi fortiler
orabatg"mitibn.e. EtiDlerb_
nupebam,etadmirablU',et«l-
Ij'ilabllm'lllie eaHlt '1ni in me
orabat. Sed at polllremum
orllfioni.8ieell",uteot,utoil
opiritu~. EI.ie "xp<.'rre<:llU
onm,el reoordatw.tum,Apo.-
tolodieellle,Spiritue&dJuv ..t
iuftrmitalem UOOll"ll'orallonill.
XIIlll quid orew~ tieul ~por_
t"I,n..""wuo.;M'd'pteSI'mt".
po-tullllpronobiegemitib".
meuatnl.bilibut[Roa.viii,2Ii],
qwe verbie upnmi 0011 po.-
ount. Etilerllm: Dowinoead-
vocal\U1llOS1"'jtulall'l'O
Dobi•. {nAd.34. El qtl811'
do leUlllt". eUm &b aliqll<Ul_
tiOllenionbllO wei. qui ve......
runt,ob~aWea,ooll_
tra labon....wu er.iocoPllluDl
DleDIIl: lItique in ilodie foni.
lee impubll/! oum ut eaderetu
bieetina'lemum. &dlJomi-
nD;llp<.'loereitprwelytoetp<.'te-
Jff\UOI,ropterDomenomtmbe-
mgue;etnldemibi.ubvenil
in hac oolN'ulcatioDe1 qood in
lI.bem el in opproblum lion
maledeveni. DeumoroulUOU
ill;" in pe«atllmrepulelnroe.
ca.io,lIampo..taulioetrigiulII
in..euenml me, et ad ..e....".
verbum quod eonf.....". fueraw
lUIt"'lWlDle_mIDaoonuI,

.. Who bM laid down bis life for my
oake I" Then I awoke, and 1 wao

exeeedinllyhapPl' And al\:a.in1saw
in myeel • while "Ai praym!, and I
wu &8 if in my body, and heard
o..er me, that i •. over Ihe interior man;
and there I prayed mi!('htily, wilh
!('roanings; and after Ihis, IWAi ItUpe_
lied, and wondered; then I thoughl
who thi. should be which Ibus pnyed
within me. But at tbe last of tbe
~rayer,itspoketh"tit ...aslbespirit.
:so then 1becameawake,and Irelllem,
bereJ what tbe apoMle "y": "The
"pirit belpeth the infirmilies of onr
prayen, 80 thai what we ought 10
pray for, we do DO~know; hut the
Ipiritit.<elfukoforuawith groa.ninf,
Ihat is nnutle'r8ble" [R01Il. ,'Hi: :.'>6,
beeauoe hy wordslhe .. are not able to
he expreswd,. ADd 'again, tbe Lord
oUJ'aJ"oeale asks for us. [JbfJ.~.!
.And when I w"'" tempt ..d by sowe ()
my seniors, who canle llj!'aillst me on
account of my Silll, and In oppo~ition
to mylaborioUllepiscopate.sotbalata
time 1 wu strongly driven to think
that I wonlo.l fallbereandforever; hut
I wlla benloruly spared to Ihe heatben
and th" 5lraDger for his name's sak .. ;
aud he e:u~J.ingly aoiisted me in
treading dOWDthat whicb had brougbt
Ihia depression aDd 0l'prohrium upon
me. 50 that no evil befell me. Ipny
God Ihal tbis mattu mav Dot be reck.
ouedasinagainslthem:'iorafterlhiny
yea.tll they fOUDdme, and laid ~hi8 com.
pla.imagaiu8I me, which Ihadcoules8'
edbeiorelw&.iadeaeou.
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XII, Prorl." anxietalem.
mw.to llllimo insin'w\'i ami.
d ...imo m......'l"& ill p..eritia
mea,una die ll"""" ....m.imoin
..n.ho .....quilll>O'<'dnmpl'l.....I1-
l..w.m. :Se... io. neUII lI('il, 8i
babebam IUDe anD"" qninde-
dm,etU .."m vivum DOD..re-
d..bolm,nequ .. exinf ....tiam .... ;
... dill OlD"" et in ill .......J,\litate
mahlli, dOD"" "alde ..a.til11lt,,~
'''IIl,etin verilale hllmilialu.
.umafameelDuditateielqllU-
lidi .. {'(Int.. lIiherionem "on
.poDtep"'IIebam,don".,propc
defi ..ieb;,U1. l'ed hoe poti ...
ten.. mihi fuit, quia u hoe
.,m..ndillu•• um a Domino ... \
apts ..it me DI bodie ~m
qUod aHquaudo lOIlll" a me
..rnt.ulel('(>N1Mlab.!>eremaDI
OllUlll'-''''mprooalule aliorum;
'luandolllneetiamdem ..il'l'O
nou«¥itabant.Igilnrintllo
di.. q\.... "'probaln •• um lillie-

m.....\i••mp.. dkt.i.(ad~tem
ilIam),TidiillV .. unocti .... ri",
tnmwnlnlfariemrn_m,.me
bouo..... Et interh"",.aodivi
I"pollanm ldi ...inuml diN'lla
mihi, Male ...idimllsfuiemde-
oi"oali ondlllo nomine. See
•iejf1l"d.iXit: ~Ial.. vidi.lh ...d:
Ma ..... miwu_, 'lDlU!i ihi ...
jonxil, '~ol dixll' Qui VOl!

lallllil, 'l......i tangit pu~illam
O<'olime,. [Z....,t. ii, 8.J ld-
..ireo gratill.8ago ..i q..i me in
omnihu.ronfortavil,ut nOD
m.. iml'ooi",t a profO'(1ione
qlllllll .talu m, ..1 d.. rn"O
qno<J"" ore qnod a t:brialo
didiceram, ....:l n,..gi. ex .....
...,n.i in ,~",'inul ..m non par-
...arn, el IIde. meapl"O'bmae"'-
w ....mD ..oetho"'inibn ..

XIII. l"ndeanlemandenler
dieo,:..oorn ...... rreh ..ndileo ....
KielltiaUleahiC~liDfulnr"lI1.

XII. On aeconnt of anxielY, wl,ell
<lppres.ed in mind, I f..igue<l m;nelf
in a most friendly Dlanner.flnd wh ..n
in Un' boyhood I btcha.....d myself at
ono iime only {orlln hourns } ought
n<lttohllvedonl'.- } know not,Goo
kno"'s, wLdher I had tbenhe<>n lill ....n
Vl"llr.old,andldidnotwtbeli .....ein
theli ...illgGoo,neitb ..rha<l} (rom m...
infancy; Lut} remaiuPd Mill in dealb
and uDbelief. until I "'11.8 trul. chu-
1"... d and hll.mhll'd by bunier llod
nakedul' ••. I neVl'r "'entlo lrelalld
of my own frfl.' will, hut WIl.8 every
day &.gainS! ii, umil } was brought
down. But Ihis WIl8 rath ..r good for
me, for from this time, hy Ibe bell' of
Goo.} bt-j:'an to amend, ,,".1 he pr ...
pared m.. that d..y for wbat I .hould
be; hut wbi ..h before I,ad t.-n flU"
from me; lowil,ThaII.bouJdhllvell
C"n! and a greatllllxiely {or the ....1.
vation o{olhcrll. Then after Ihis, 1
did notlbink of my.elf. In the dlly
in ...Lieb } WIIS hlamed by th .. men.
tioning of formn words, in lhat night
I RaW au appeaIllnce wriuen oppo-
aitet.oDtyfllee .... ilhollt repute. And
afterlhis,} heard Ih .. divine relJpon&e•
saying to m..: "'e l&eeII flU:e-a
naked name, bltdly designed. But
itdOtosnotpredielliO; you hav"_11
what wase ...il dOli,,: hut " ... have abo
'el'lI it; lUI if it werll joined to our •
selves. But thus it said, "ho who
toncbelh .011 tODchelh as if il were
the apple "of my ..ye." (z"do.li: ~.]
Th ..refore I gi ...e thanh unto him, wbo
h...... om{ortedmeon all <>e.-uions,tO
Ihatnothinghll8hiDderei!m .. fromILe
accompli.hml'nt of Ihat which I had
laid down lodo, lIn<lalllO of my work,
which I had learned of Christ. Bnt
r"lb ..roDaeeouDtofit,Ihavefelt
mY8'llf strengtheneu not a little, and
my failh hll.8 been proved bdonl God.
anuman.

XIII. Therefore I ~pe.k boMly: my
conoei ..nce doel! not reprovlI m.., for

'Thlamu.,ha ... beendoDGio BnltanYOQIIIG!.b;rtyy ....... befo....

"
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T~~m D~llmh",beoquianon.
~lIID Ull'ntiln~ in ""rmonibus
quml'goretuli ,"obia. ~
mn,.rn dole<> pro IlmleMmo
meo,cnr hocm~rnimUolaudire
lale "'"P<'p"um. cul ..gu ere-
.Ildietiluuanimam. Etromperi
ab allqrulUtl. ftlllribu .. IInte
d~f~lli!ion..m IUliID.quod e)ro
u6nillwrfui,u"e;u Urilannii.
emm,nl'ell me orietu.,uI ..t
ilIeIn meah","tia.,prome pnl.
""tur. Etillmmibiil""'0ro.uo
di..... t:Ettedandua""lu
ad jlra,lum el'isooplltus. qno
uonel'llIlldiltllM. Sedonde
,..."It illi ~twodum. lit coram
mnctl. bonia el malia in me
pllbli"" d~hollhlUl.rot.qnod an.
t .. ~lX>nleet I....toa illduh,~"'11
Edt 'Oow;nm. 'Illi nlajor ..... Ili-
Im8eat..:;.,tl.dico:..oolamen
non d..btoo 8b ......mderedonum
flei quod lal'Jo(ilUa..otnohi.lln
t"trll ",,{'t;';latia m_, quia
Inne fortlt ... Inqa;,.,;vi cum el
Iblin\"cniinam,el",,",llvitme
.. bomnlbll8 iniquitatibua. Sic
credo, prorter Inhabilaptem

Spiritnm ..ju., qll; open.toa ......
u"lne in hanc dlemlnmc an.
<lent ... rnraU8_ Sed ... it 11~1I".
.1 mihi bomoelf:tl.ull fui_I,
fOJ1liUtnlll"ni_m.propt<>rca_
rilalemChriati.

XI\". I:"ndecl"!,'llluddf_lll
graliam ligam Deo lll<'O. qui
melldelemaerrll\"itl .. dietco-
tatiODi~ me...., ita lit hodie<lOo_
fidemer olf~mmilli ....rri6dum,
ot h.,.,tiluu viv~ntem anlmam
mltlUll Chri~IO lJomino meo.
qnl me "'rv1I\"lt ab omoibna
8n~tii.o m~ia: nl el diram:
Quta~go.nm,DomiDe. v..1'1lll1'
ratvocal.io mea. qui mihi tau_
tam divinitalem coi,,,eruialil
ilaothodieingentillDal'<ln-
~l.a.llleT~nullll""llIetmaKDi6-
ca. ....mnom..nluum.ebi<-.ID'lue
fortO;nt:CDouin"""uodia,..,d

Ihllptl"iWntorlhefutu .. '. IhllveGoJ
for a witnetli, that [ am not fal~..
inthe ....ordsw which I baver,,(etre.:J
YOU; but ratber, I grieve ou ."COUDt

of my too frieudly maDD"'r; bul why
for Ihis should we deserve 10 h... r
surh ....plieafromonewwhomlron-
6d ..d my mind' I b8ve leuned from
aorne brelhren, b<>fo this defence,
thllt I had no uilre ....n with anv. nor.
wbell I was In Brittany. did any ri~e
"l' again"1 mil! but tbat h."In my ab-
""lire, Wll8 bt'awn 011 mya"count.
Now Ilu aaid 10 me with his owu
mouth, "The ..pillwpal offiremDNthtl
~ventoyou.fllr",bich I am not wor_
tb.,." Rut an.. ..... rd "'h,,," be came
here, tb ..n. in the jlre~nceofall the
good and Ib .. bad, be publicly diBp:u-
aged Illl', and that ai~o whkh before
he haJ freely and joyfully dellghled
in. The lAIrd is be who i. greater
Ihan 811. I ....y ..uough. But 10ll~ht
Dot 10 hide lha ~ft of God, which wn
so bouDtifully bt-.towed up.on ua in
the land of my Clipth-ity, heeallse then
I mightily -80u;:-bt him. anu then I
fonnd him, and he hu kl'].t me from
all iniquity, So I believe be will, on
aeeonntofhillindwellingsl'lrit,wbirh
b"" wrought lIO fully in mt! 10 this
day; but, on tbe other hand, God
knows. If mlln ~hOllld bave apoken
to me, pllIbal'a I .hould bll\'e lieI'll
.ilent; but for the love of Christ 1
bavetlpoken.

XIV. Hence I render uneeaslng
thanks to my God. who b ..... k~1'1me
faithful in the uliyof my temptation,
so that lo":a~'1 mayeonfideutlyolfl!r
unlo himllsacrifiee.ll3 an olf~ring,a
living victim. unlo Christ my Lord.
wbo bas lined me from all my dia-
tIeSseS, ao thaI I ma, say "who am I.
o Lord. and wbat 18 my ('alling, tbat
thou ha,,;t co" ..red me with much of
the divine gloryf" So thlltlbis day.
ItDlongthe Gentiles. I mayoonstantly
exult aud magnify thy name WherllVer
I am; nOlonly in favorahle limes,
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eliaminp"" .. wio:lllqnidquid
mihie"eneril,oivebonumlllve
malum, """illWliterde'-' oll..-i-
pere el eo ,;rnlli "''''per
age"", qui mibloo.le itntin-
dubitabilem ""m .iue"n..cre-
derelD,<,1 qui lDeaudi ..rit,Qt
etelloinociuo.iminnovi ..oimi.
diebmboe UpWl tam piUluel
tammiri6c'llluadi .... ail~&-
....r,it .. ul imitarer'j.uu.piam
illOlqno. ante l)oIDlRtlo)alD
olim pr~:Hxerat p'II'uuuI1&I1I.
""" F...... >getillll'.ullm,i\l Ie..
timoniUlu omllib .... !:OOutibuo,
ante fillem h1llooi, ""nod ita
erlofOt,"vidimlloi~nel.np-
pl"tllme«. E".,eU,.leollUlIlll.,
'I"ill E""lIjrelillru I'l'tI'<li""tnm
eetMlJlleil>iuemonitraeoL.

butinthlmloftroub]e,th ..t,,'hatsOE'ver
may hllpp"n to me, whether ~ood or
ba.I, equally I oughl 10 accept tbem,
andalwayotogivetlutnksloC'..oowho
hll8 sbow ..d me that I dwuld believe
in him wilh unwa,-ering faith to the
cud. And wbo hlUl al..., bNtTd me.
tb"t I maybe uncousciou8 of thi.dO'.
.. out and wunderful work ",hen I
ehaUappruach my last dIlYS, 80 tbst I
may resemble some ofthoae .. -horn onr
LON had lonJ;:' 1IJ;:'0forelQldshuuld be
tbe lil'llt yromnlgatoTB of the GQspel,
for a testimony unto all nations belure
Iheendoflheworld,lIOthallherefore
we might _ that it wid completed.
Behold, we ne witnp"~s. because
what wa. predi<'tedin th .. Gospels is
true, thaI it l,as gone where no one
w&sbefore.

xv. It would taka long to nlll'lllte
.in!:"ly the whole of my labof'll, or ev"n
parts of them. I ....ill .pe8k briefly
and in the most devuul maUD ..r. God
.-eryQftendelivered OUI ofservilnde,
out of twelve peril. in wbich my life
Wall hlU:llNed, hE-sid.. s maUl snares
which I am unable to express In won]s,
or to make known to the ~en "".
iujuri .... nut while I am the founder,
I knew before what bllS taken plaee,
that JW&ll "poorlittled ...!tituteboy;
therefore,ofthis.thedivine~pon ...
often admonisbed me; beuce thi. wi •.
dom that ....a. in me, WIl5 not mine,
neither had I knuwn many days, nor
had I been wise toward God; but
afterward, Wh<'D the great and .alo.
tary gift was givlln me, that I migbt
acknowledge and ddiJ;:'ht in God.
But I lel\ my country, my parents
and the many rewud8 which had bl>en
ofl'ered to me, and with tOlU'll and
weo"pinJ;:'I d,spleMed th ...m. and 1k>me
of those who Were older than myself;
blltldid not act contrary to my vo .....
And sO God direetinJ;:', I coWlenled to
no one, nor yielded to them, nor to
what ....as gra.u,ful 10 myself .• God
bad overcome me and reetored all

xv. Loognm Bot anlem to-
tlllDper.in!(ulaen .......... labo-
remm..nw,elvelpar\el'- Hre.
,.it... dicamqualikr pit.. im".
o.,u.de ... rvu ..tella"pe libera-

vitex dllod""im pericnli., qui.
bus .....ridlllll ......."lDim ... 'ea,
p.... u,riu..idiaamultlUl,dlJu~
,'erbio exprim ..re non ... reo:
ne<: .. t injuriam lelf('lIlibtufa.
dam. Sed dnmllucto ....m habeo,
qui novit OIllnia, ..tiamanle-
qll ..m fiaul (lit me pallperculQ'u
I'QpiUnmJ.ldeotalllt'll ron.
.. 11m di .. ioum f ....benime dmo-
uuit,lIooemibih __ piellua

qweiomeounernt,quin.,.,no-
merumdierulDno'.el'lllll,ne<J.."e
Ueum Mpj,.bam: DUrie m,hi
poeuu.OOlllDdoumn tam mag.
nnlD, tlllU ealnbre, UeIlID II!(_
!lOOI<"<!.... ,"eldelilrere' ...... ut
ra1nam,etpareou,oamitterem,
"t mllDel"llmulta mibi otf..re-
balliill', fllmllelu ..,larry.m..:
etolfendiillOOl,necuoucoutl"ll
'.ulum,ali'ltlIUlli.de$elllori-
bll.m ..i.. ~,g<lbem"lIte[)eo,
uullomodow ..... n;si,0"'l.ue • .,.
quie .. i i1!i8'.ll?1!meagnua,~
DeD.'1m""'lllllme,et~tllt

• Tbl. dON 001.look llk ......... hinll' a romlDl .. l~1I from Ro .... , S .... wction It.
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ilUII.omnibn8, ul ellonu;rem
ad Hiberna. gt'nte. t;uu/.te-
lillmpl'll'di(Ol,e,et.b;""redu-
Ii. rontnmeliu ]"'""rre, nt
hnri""lDopprobnnm~regri-
n.lion;.me ...,t"lp"""""uliooe8
IIlultu,""'lDelldvU'<:Dla,etut
danomiu/.tennitatNnme&mpro
utilitate.liorum.

:\':\"1. £t .i dignn. fuero,
promplWl 'IIJI) UI etiam ani.
.....10 mram ilo:un<1""~r N
libenti .. im.. pro Domin.... jn.,
"I iLl upto;mpendere eamD8-
qoe ad IlIOM..m, .i Uomiollll
p,ibi indDlgeret, qnia vald ..
d"bitor .um De<>t qui miM
tanlaln graliam nonavit, ut
popnlimnlti ,,,,r meinf)eoID
.eo .....,..n>DlDr,et poolmodolD
wo.ummareDlur;etutelerici
nbiqueilJi.ordina ...otor ..d
plebem llul",,,'eui"l1lem lid
"redolitatem qWlIn .ump_it
Domino. ab es.t.remi~ telTll!,
oieotulim/rom;""rstper p"'"
pb..tll .. A t.. l!""'0teolveD1el>t
abes.trcmu,lerNe,t"ldie"nt:.i-
eulfal .... o:omp..ravernolr.I .....
_triidola,eluoue~tlllihtuill
ei.IJ .....s.vi: 19J. Etitetum:
P~u;tel~ni0l!eot;bo.,
ot.i.io...uutemo"')Dead e.-
tremum "'IT'll" 1100<.d~: 6.J.
Et ibivoloex_p«toIrepromio-
.om iJ'8iWl, qui u~oe nnn_
qu..... fallit,.ieutinEvan~lio
poUie..tur, V..nkntabOnente
etO«idente.etreenmbel>teum
Abraham et Isaac, et Jaoob
jJlall. vijj, II]. Sieut eredi-
100" ab owni mundo ventori
~untued"nt ......

XVII. Iddrw oronet qui-
demb"oe"tdilillnlerpi_ri.
oieut 1>010;00. rnl"IIlollel, di_
een.:YenitepolllD>ebetfae>am
VOIr fieri ri..eatore. omioom.
/JIMI.iv: 19.1 Elit ..rnmdieil
J",rfropbetu'''uceegomit-
IOp'_I.,..., ... I ..eo ..IO mnl-
10.,dicitDomiou •." IJ s.\.i,
16, de.} rod .... ntem valde

othermal1er5: !lOthal I went 10 Ire-
land 10 healb ..n5.topreaehthe GO'I;"'I
tothem,l<,1 bringth"ill from nnbellef
amI in<:reditable reprOll.ch. Andthu5
I brou,!hluponmYIl"lflheoprroLrium
of. 8OJonrner, many per ......uttons unlO
bonds, .nd .180, I gave up my wndi-
liou ... afreewanofbinh,forlbe ben-
efitof olben.

XYI. And '0 if I.hould be deemed
worthy, I am .......!y, willingly .nd un-
changeably, for his name sake to 5pend
my liienUlodealh, ifth .. Lord.hould
thu. indulge me. For I am exceed.
ingly a d ..btor unto God, wbo bu
l;iv ..n 10 me 5ucbaulttllountof grace,
that 50 m.uy througb my in8lrum ..n.
I.lity bave beoenborn.g.in nnto(;o.d,
and .Iready e6tabli~hed: and tb.1 a180
tho ministry is everywh ..re ordained
for. p<'(lple who ha ..e 60 reeeutly
wme from nnb"lief, whom lbe Loed
bll8 taken from lheen.!. of tbe earth,
and of whom long .go he promised
through the prophet, "To Ihee the
Genlil .... han oome from the en,]s of
lhe earth, .nd .han ... y: Thu.s our
fathen procured for Ihemselves faIlle
idob; and Ib..re "' ..... no profit in
Ihem." [Jt,.• vi: 19.] Again,lba ..e
pla<:edth<.>ealightforihet;eutii ... ,thlll
tbou mayeslbe for a .alvalion to the
euds of the ..aMh. [l~d .• li:l:: 6.]
And for Ihee I will ",.il: for thi.
promisen ..verfaih. 8ointheGOl'pe,
he haa promi.ed: They shall come
from IheEa8l.nd IheW"sl,andsball
sil down wilh Abraham, I..... c, aud
Jacob. [.Vdtft. viii: II.] And 00 we
believe thlll believen are about 10
cowe from all the world.

XVII. The ....fore it beeom ... no to be
!!ood and diligent fushen. 80 the
Lord pnomonished U6, saying, come
aft ..r me, and I will make you fishers
of men. [.1I..t1. iv: 19.J And again,
I ",ill send manI fi~bers and hunten,
sailh the Lord. lJ~r.1vj: 16.] There.
fore it very much become. us to .trelch
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oportebatretianootmlelldere,
i~ntmultitll<ioCO\,u-er,tnr-
ba j)eoapo:retllr,lIt ub''1I1''
e_lIlderid qui bapt;1UlTe1ll
et eIhorurenlut pop,dum in-
diS""tem et d"",denllllem. Ii.
eul DolPinlllin Enwll"lio ad.
monetetdocet,di""Il.:Euntell
el'jrodoreteom"" • .8entes,bap-
tiunle.eooinnomlDel'utri., ..t
..'ilii,H.pirito.ellllC1i:doo. n.
tH _ obM e omnia 'lu....
cUll'luemaudA ivobi •. Ete«e
el$<! vobi...-.Jm .um omuibu.
d.'ebllA usque ad Ml"I",,,ma.
n.",em """,nil. (J/<lII.,,:uiij,
l~'-'O.J EIII ..rumdidt, EUIII...
ergo 111 wUlldum unh ......um
pf1ledi...dle En.ngelium omlli
.,tMIu..... Qni eredideril et
ba('lti:r.aw. r....ril, .. h.u. e,.;t.
Qui ...eronooM'edideriteom-
demnabilll'. [.1(<1 ..... "vi: 15,
16.) El iterum, PnediNbitnr
bocEvan"eliumrell'ni uni ....r-
wmlllldo,i11Ie.<ti....."iumomlli.
bu. genlib ... , et tmll: '.eniet
fini. [J{<lIt. ""iv: H] EI
item PomiIlU. pet propbetam
ptll'Dlllltht".,i"'l"it: t;t"ritill
uo..i.;.imi.diebu.,dicilllomi-
II,,", ElfUlld..md .. ~pitituute()
."per Omnem .amem, et !~
pbetabwlt lilii ..... 1,.; et Ii...
\'e.tta",M6Iii,."",rivi.ioll""
videbllnt,el """iore .... e.T,.;
80mnia wlIlniabllnt. Et qui.
dew.upo>roerv""meoot,et.u.
pe.ancill.ln.oo .. indiebWl
ilJillelfllIldAm de :-piritumeo,
elprop!letabulIl. JJOf'I.ii:~,
29.1 EI ill Osea dlcil , "(><'800
non plebem meam, pI"""", me.
am,et nOlIm;"erirordiamoon.
•eoeuTam,mw,.;eordilun .,ou.
~mam !O....I jj, 21, R-..
,,,,25; IN. it, 10.J EI ..r;t
ill loro uhi dielum ....1, ,,"on
l.'lebe mea ""',ib; ..ocahulllur
hlii Dei vivi. to....., i: 10:
R-..iJ;,w..]

X"UI. CndeaUlemllil>e,.;-
OIll\!quiuuu'l",,,ulI<)(iamHci
hahoetunl,uleiidobl."lim'
mun>l."ll&'lueoutl<'8<'mpert<>-
In..runl"luomodonup".r .......
eel: I'lebf. Homin;, el filii Dei

our nea, that we may lake for God a
copiou and crowded multitude; tbat
wherever th .. clergy are Ihey may
hllptize and nbort the needy and wil.
ling poople: thus the Lord iu the
Go~pel admoni.he. and teach ... n~,
oayin~,going into all the world, bar-
tize Ihem ill the name oftbe Father
and Ihe Son and Ihe Holy Spiril:
tellching th ..", to oboe ....e all things
wbatsoev ..r I have COlDmlUlded YOII:
b..hol<:Jlamwithvon every dav unto
con.ummation of' the world. '(.11at.

nv;;i: 19,:iO.l And again bewd.
go thereforeinlo Ihe whole world and
preach theGOIpel to everycr ..amre,
hewhobeli"ves and i. hllptizedlball
be .. ved,bulhe' ..hobelie ....snot.ball
be condemned. [,lIark, "ri: 15,16.]
Aud again, Ihill Gospel of Ihe kingdorn
Ihallbe pre-ached in /tllthe world for
alf'~limonytoallnalions,andth"nthe
O'ndwillcome. (Jlat.ui,,: 1~.] &>
thO'Lord by the prophel bas previous-

Z anuounc<?J, ""ying: In the la,;t
ay' laith Ibe Lord, I will pour OUI
or my spirit nl'0oall ftl."Sh: IUldyonr
"onsandyourdallghlenl .hallproph.
C8Y, 'nd your ""n~ .hall lee vi.ious
and ...oUl elder. shall dream ,Ireams,
and truly Upoll my setvanl8 ..ud upon
my h ..nd,maill,,"" in IhOl'e day" I will
pour out of my .pirit. aud they .hall
proph""y. (JadiL: '.!~,t'J.] And Ho.
sea says, I will calliboato wbo were
not-my poople; and those who hao.l
n"tBOught ror mercy, shaUha ...em ..r-
cy. (lia,. ii: ::!I: Ro.... ix: '1;): prt
ii: 1U.1. And it will be in Ihe place
wbere It ".,U said, you are not m,' .
jJeoplo, the", ShllU 00 calloJ the lIOnl
Oftbfl living God. (lIo,.i: 10; R.,,,,,.
h::..>6.]

X'YIII. Therefore tbe HibemiallO,
who ne,'er hrul Ih.. kuowledgtl of God,
but who always llutil now worshiped
io.lolsaud impurilie~, ha\'enow lately
become Ih~ veople of tbe Lurd,"/lno.l
are now publielycoustilUleo.lthe&<)n.
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Duncupauturl FiliiSoottorum
"I lililli re~ulomm, mo",,~hit:t
virgin ... t.'hri<'lie""",'ident1lr.
Et ~tiaIDnna benediMa Noua
Il'eniti..a llQbm~,pukherrima,
.w.ultae1'1ll. qlUlm.,guh~ptiu.-
vi. Et po8t pa""'" oi ...., Dna
""oa,...";ladIlOll:i".inuavit
nobiore"l!<'u.UUla«tll'i_a
nnntioUel,elmonuiletiamut
e....,tvll'J;:oCbri,tieli.l""'U ....,
,'ffximll.rel.. Ueograil ... :OO'll-
taabha .. oie upUm.... tll'.idi~
.im.,arril'uilillud,911°o ..lilllll
omn.,.vir}l:inesUeillahocfliCl-
unt,non.ilOllIep.ltJ'Um.,amlD.
.....1pel'\!t'oeutiun ..m patillntnr.et
im'propt'n.. flllao a ,>a,.,nllbn.
.llu: ..tnihiluminn.plu ... ull'"
Illrllumeru..,.,tdeg«nereUOOl_

troqniibi nllti OUIlI,lle.dmIU
nDlUemmeoruID,pta'ter,'id .
"l t'UIltinen:«, N.<l .,t ill...
mall;me lllbornnt,qu,", "''' ....itio
d"tinentur,n"'l.ueadtelTOteI
e!mi~a;oeidu"I"''''''''tranl..
!oe<l lmminu. IInttiam dt>dit
mnlti. ex ancillia oui.: "......
eui vetautur, ""lliell lortiu'r
i'uitautur.

XIX. Cnde aukID el.i ,....
I,,{.roamine .... ill"",et ut per-
l{en.in HritannWtllibellli ...
• im.. ral'lllu. "mID, qW<lli lid
ratriam et parente.: 11011 it!
""lnm,.ed eram uoqu" OItUiu
vieitarefrat ....., ..tut'.i<\" .....m
la"iemeancto1'U.WOominimei,
N'itO ..u.qnodego\"lddeOI'l.u.

of Got!. Soil. of the Iri.h and Jaul:'h-
ten of the minor kin~, monk. and
virgin. of Chri.t " .... to be see".
There wu onO',a bkssed Iri..h bdy,
nohle hy birth, beautiful and am;ll .
ble, whom I bll.ptiJ:ed. After some
dllys,acenain evO'nt occurred II.mong
ns. There WIIS one who perslUltled
us 10 rec..;ve the di,'iue r"spt:>lLSe
[or a.~sumnce] from II meS8t'!ugf.'f of
Hod. lIe tanJlh! n.s that a virgin
of Christ, might appr ... ch "ery n..ar
tt:l God. Thanks be nnl ... God: lSix
from tllat day, with eagern"s~ anti
nvitlity,seize,1 this, to wil: Iha'all
'.irgin. (.f God might bO'come such
withllut ..-UHugl)' Jell.villg tlteir fa-
thers, hut thal they should be patient
ill persecutiou and inlhe false re-
proach ....s (romtheirpar"lIts .• :Sothing
more hlcreaSt:d the lIumber,thau{lur
0"'0 offspring wbo were born with us;
We do not know their nllmbl'r. ueept
by the wido..-a and tb" c{lutineut ••
hut tbese ("bielly w"r1ltb~" wbola-
Lored,orwbowt'rehallll.Olaidensbeld
in sen'illl,](>, and who II-o.idoously
Jlf'nev"red ag'lI.iu.th'rrors lIndthreat_
..niug •. God gave grRC" lohi.hand-
lIlaitl ..us, for although lh",v were f"r-
hido.len, the firmer they st<K.d fast.

XIX . .\ndalthongh Illhonld btlde-
"irous to lea,'" Ib"lK!, anti WlUI pre-
pared,most willingl). to gtI inloI;rit-
tan)' to see my COUlllQ' and lV).
pareuta: aud uot tbatouly, but wheu
there, to ,'j.il my lialliciun brelhreo,
and Ihat I might see the fac""oflh,,,
saint'! of my Lord. ,,-hith, if God
pJelllll'S, I exc""tlingl)" dellir1l; but I

.The .... prop ... I,., ... en> Dsllb... fItObb ..... ""00, Inourr ........ 1 "'''''''inlr,,{.hc
.. ur.!.. )fullli<hl.m did n<>l"pP''''''' t;arupelilt..,wc 'lOl~i .. tberourthc ... c..ry.
""dt'Otlld1l0lha .... ......,bt'dlrelao.d. ..,.hlfli_. T"" ...... rr.Aoeeli •• tll.hn ... 1
.,yeryCO<l"to" ....."" .. eta...or .. bome.b.c.oiDetlfl"Olllallpl_aul{.'IOd, dlhe<>lb"r
l'rommarrielr1l; 1,.. ,.IlU11te,.U ..odl ... od ...,.a."cberf..'hrt"lllno. A cl.w.p .... J!'
fro... tb.. E.... lle. 0. lbe 01K>ll1ie,'n'be f1~cel' ..tlllJ. :\1;,,",. or Ih. '-I Cbrt"l.n
falhe .. pe.rIIaIl,.imbll>od ..... ""of Ib..i <>II"".,."" II ha. a1war .. lttCIr.. <>r Ie...
INlllblodtb. l:britti.o.n.hun:bel; built "',tb ,... .. tlarl .. cbskt>DtIt 1o
.... :v parllclliar chard .. Tht>.r nferre<t tt> br w colttp..-a.inIJ ve.,. rew, 01
....C.Iol... redlD<l1llu,f"rtb .... w .. 'e ......e bln Ireland furlUme ""..cttrlu.llrr.
".N.
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bam;sed.l.lill.t08l'pirilo,qoi
mihi f'",u,oW\lIr oi 1,CK'f~'ffI"O,

olfolllru"''''lIm mOle_de-
~1ilDl'1:e\ time<> perdeN bobo-
"'m~..eminl:hoavit;loon ..~,
oedt:brillll8 Uomiollaqw IDe

lmre .. nl nl v..oirem, ...e
('nmilli ....... idnlllll"''''-li.m ..... :
.i Dominn8 ,"olu... il ,,\ eu>to-
.u.,rilru".boIDoiVl.maJa..n\
nOIlI"'«""m ....tlllllillo. l<f't'ro
ant"mboedeb\l .... m.~m ....
m..tii"'urnlloll ..""do.<lwmdiu
fllero io hoe .....,...'" mnn,o,

'1l1ia fvrti" ~I '1"i qum;die
oilil"r~ub, rt ..", m.... tid.... 1
.propoolil a..liUlle,o"'!.""'P
fillem'l"it lIlt'.... l"hri.tollol11-
ioo mOO: Sed "lU"O inimira
...ml~r tmit ad mOl"lem, id
O1t,acl iJl<,«bn,. illidte perll.
deodJuo. EI ....io"::<plLrte.qOlU'8
nl.lIIl",rfoclDrnegooun .."i.
oientctell'l...,ieredenl<,& l<ed
..onllten. Dominow ......"llWn
erube ..... in n.~ulI'"iu ••
qlli.1I0UID I;"t: e::<qIlO"Ojt.
novienm.jn'.entutewea ..........
vi\ ip me amOt U..i ..1 timo.
ip~ine. et Illtq"" nupe f"vente
Uomioofideweef'\"B\'i.

xx. Ridetll amem e\ iOlol-
te1quivol"erit:ejlOoon.il ....
1.0. pe.<J.oeabl'<'Olld.o.meilCll.et
mir:,bihaqua' w,hial)omino
mini.tnota .ulll anle mllltoo
lIPl101quam tlerenl,q"".iqui
novit olUlIia, eliam Rille u,ID-
PO" •......"h"u. l"ode ankm
debuera.m8i"" .........Ilo"e lh>o
Jl .. ti....~"'.qni_l?"indnl.il
moipienUllJ me..... t"lde 10<'0
noainnnoquoque,utnonmihi
'.ehemenle.inll'Cenll1r,quiad-
jll!o, daln" .um ellt<>n ..ilo
aeqni ..'.i, __ oodum ql10d ruibi
... Ieolnm rut"'I,1'1 oil' l'-1"T'1ul~
'''!<I''e",hl,," t;lmi"...rtn.e.\
mihi Dominu. inmillia milli-
orn,quiRvidiliomeqnodp"N-
tn"ernm, "".I quud ",ibll'"'
I.. , neoe, .. IAow de .,"IU mll'O

am bouud by tbe ~piri\ wbo protests
agaio81 me, that if I Ihould do thil,
I would be marked in fntu.e All an
accursedont'. ADdlfearlh-.tllhould
lOll' the laool whieh 1 have begun,
aud no\ only I,but Chrisl the Lord,
who eommanuoo me: Ihati! I went,
I Bhonld be with tht'm tbe residue of
my life. If the Lord will, and Bhoulu
ket'p Pie from "vl'ry cvil way, w that
I do nOlBin oofore him: I beli"ve I
Wllll bonn,] 10 do this_ Hut I do not
confide in my ....lfaslollg All I I1ID in
IhiB body; be ..nnse there is a power,
whieh.train! iu,elf evet)" day to lurn
me away from the failh of U...i8t my
Lor,], and from my designed c1J1I.li\y
until the enU of my hfo. The flt'sh is
iuimical nnu always draw. to de8th,
Ihat il. to Ihe ac .....mplu.hmt'nt of illicit
allur ..ments. I know in ~ why I
dono\ lead a pl'rfecl life,alld al.oof
othen who are believen. But I cou.
feu to my Lord, "ud 111m tlot ashaIPed
in hi. Bight, because I lie nOl; from
Ihe tiDle I k"".. him, from my youlh,
\he love oflhe God,lInd his fear, have
ioenased in me, unlil now, by the
help ofllod I hnya kepllhe faith,

XX. lIe. may relurn aDd behave in-
solenlly irhe will: I will nol however
belileot,nothide\he.i~ ..Ifl.ndmar.
veloWl Ihiogs which tn" Lord 1011.8
dooa through m)" ministry during
thel!l'wauy yeA"" he knows aU Ih .......
lhingB,boc.:tn8l' they bave takt'nplscl!
duringlbe p,...senl age. Tht'r"lore 1
oughl withou~ cc""ing give IhonkM
unlO God who haB so olien borne with
Dle,for mywllnt of willdolil. It waM
nOl in aoy one pl,",c lhllt he was ~o
anltry wilh me, loccanse 1 did no\
qUIckly acquiesce in th .. help that had
been offend 10 me, according 10 tl'.1
which he b.d .howll n'6. Hnt.o the
sp;rit BIIg~"te<l,anu Ihe Lord 1,ili"d
me in Ibonsao,]. of in~t.lln"l'll,jot he
saw in m.., IbM I Wall ,...ady, but Ihat
ill my.ilUlllion Jdid not know what
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qllid f_l'llln, quia multihnf
legsliou ..mproliibeb&ot,etjam
int .., ... ipwo pc~t I..rgum me-
umnarr:aho.nl"ldirebanl:ht ..
qoare ... miuit iu I,'t'rieu'um
ime,h<.lOlle-A'lwDomloomooli
novenmtl :Sonl'8l1l111malitill!;
sed 000 oapi"but ilIi•• IIi""t"'l
...goif'!'" le~tor.intellexi,yrop-
t..rrllillicital ..mmeam. Eln ..n
eilolllln ....1 graliam 'l,""'"UIIC
eral in DJe: nUne mllii NlI'il
quodantedebueram.

XXI. :Sunc erjJ08implieil" •
inMnWln fnl.lribu~ ..1 oo",""r-

vl"mei8'1uemihi "redid',"IUI.
Propler'luodp,-",.dx..ielpMl'lliro
ad rooo",o,mlD al eonftrman.

dam lIdem "e ..lram. Uliuam
el ..""imilelQini mojora,el. 1'0'"
Ii..", faclalia. Hoeerilgloria
mea''1waliliu ..... pienllglori ..
plllri'''''I[PrtI •. xi: 1::u,~'O].
Y<M8ciI;..etn"U.''lmtliterMpud
'.oaoou"" .. a.t""oum aju,.eu-
tUlemea,illli[W,.erilati"et
.iU""rilaleronli.: elmm "d
g..nlum ... inlu 'llUla habi.
10,ejW lItkm illi"l'/'ll"llIaviet
r.1'll'Il'-"oo. )l.,IljJ""lne,"ineu
11I0rumci'-"llm,.eni,lIecCOjl'ito
proplerlleumctI:: ....Jeaiamir-
.ilU.Il .... "cilem iIli.e1nob,a
omllilmllp" ......euliol><'m,etne
pet m...br.....l'b",......,tW' 1l0000...u
Oomini,'1uill""riplumeo.t, \.re
horni"i pl'r '1""0' nomen Uo-
mi"ihlll8pbe'll1Illlr[L..e..x",iv:
16J. Xawel.oliUlj>eritwlaumi"
omnibn ... lamen COIl8I"" 8Um

'1ui.~'iam .............. me elu.mH.
fralnbtu(;llli.li.nUo.el,.irgin_
ibuoChrilll, elmulieribu .. n..
1,!(i .... i.,qlUt!mibiulironeamu.
Drto<'uJlldonabautet8uperal_
t.... reddebtaut,eJ(om.mentia
oui.,elit"Mlmreddehmilli •.
El.d, .......ume.enndaliuban.
lur,..,urhoeraeiebam. ll6dego

I 8houlddo, fo.inthi5e&~lheyv".y
"'roDll:fuUy kept back my m.... age,
aDd behind my Imck, amon!:" Ih..m...
8('lv"", they told over and aaid: The
reasoDi.,hel'lacedhim ....lfiud.nger
among .lrangel'll who kuew uotGoo.
1\ow this ...&.0 hot II eMflof mlllieion ••
heM, but it wa.. that ...bi..,h did nOI
8eemwi8etotbem; .0Imyulfbeiug
a wilne .... unJentood that it ...&;1 ou
O(:wuutofmyrustieily. I dill notal
onee reeogDi~e the grace tbat wll.8 in
me: now it 8l!('D18wi.e to me Ih.II
did that which I WII8 bUllndtodo

XXI. I have Dot iDR"rati.ted my~lf
10 my bretbreu or com(mniou8iure.
gar<i to wbat they Dlay believe of m.. :
..xeept Ihat ...bat I h",ve •• id,1 will
• ay again. for Ihl' alrenj:"lhenillg and
W1l6rulalioll of your failh. I wi.h
you to imitale • gred .. r and a mightier
I,,,,ueru: bullhis ...m lllyglory,tbat
II wise .ou is tbegl yof the lather.
[PrOT.xi: I; xv;'!lJ.J You know and
Goo kno hat kiu.} of behavior I
have haJ ith you from my youth, ill
the beli ...foflhe lrulhan.} iu the.in.
e..rity of my helU't. llureoveriuevery
lIalion among whom I have l!\.ed. I
have made known m)' faith 10 them
aud will make il kno ...n. God. knQWlI
tbat 1have d"frau'} ...d noueo(lhem, I
think and piau for God. .ud his
church; Dorh.ve I.tir ... J llpaoyoue
againbt them Ihrollgh allourpl'tlIecu_
liooo, 1"'.. 1, tbrouj,l"h m.., the uame of
tbeLorll miJ!"bl be blll8ph ..med, for it
is ...riIWIl: \\""0 to tbO! Ulall throllgh
whom the lIame of lbe Lord is blas-

rhemllll. [LiT. xxiv: J6.] Although
.m inelp1'rieu..-eJ in many lhings.

yet I I~y 80 lbat in some way I 01.).
be serviceable 10 my Chrislian brelh-
tell, lothevir~insof Chrisl and 10 lhe
holy WOIl1 .. u who ha,-e wiJlingly giw!n
me small gifl.'l, aud oflen bave laid
sorne oflhelroruom ..n18 on altar. Uut
I have rt.turned. them; Ihey mi~hl
h"',."orouJ.':htarel'roach.~in8tm",.
Why did ldlllhis/ I did this, ill the
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(boe f~l~~m) ['ro.rtef 8l':"m
perenllllall",ntmelllommblls
caule propte ...... roIUOenarem,
ila ul me lllaliqu(I lilul(linfl-
~l~ oon ca""'~llt"I'Imi~
.8lennm ....rnlnll8 me,"" nee
~ri&m in mioim(l;nrredn!i81"..
rDIlldareminfalllareei ..ede-
tNctare.

XXII.l'orteaul ..m,qllllndo
bapliza ..i tot milliabominum,
..pe..... enm ab aliquo iIIormn
Teldimidium llCtil'lula-1 Vi-
rite mibi et .....M..m ..obi.:
.ut'lUlUldoordilla ..itD(lmioue
rleriOO8l"'rmodidta.remm<"IIID
1'1 min .. tenulll,gl'1ltiedi8lribui
iHi•. ~i p"['<*'i.b aJiquoil!"..
rum ...el ['""tillm talrea.mellti
mei,dit-ile;dieile.d ....."usme,
et reddam v"bi ... )("ll'iaego
hllp<'lIm pro v(lbiA, ut me ca-
perel'etinle.v tubique
p"l"!!>'bam<"8l1... veal illmul-
ti.perirnlia,etilllll""'l.ueadu-
le ..... ~,ubil ...m(luhl'll
enl!, ..1 ubi nlluqUilm aliqllu,
re .......n..l'lll'l"lbaiplizaret,ant
deri""",,ordioarel.,autp<>pu.lllm
rollllummaret, dooMte (}om;,
0(1, dilij;t'llter ..tlibe"ti...;me
prooalnlev"8troomni",Il"n" ... -
..i. ID1"rimplTmiadaba.mre-
Jribllll, vtopte. 'tood d.bam
me!'>:'ed"m flliill 'poornm 'In;
m""nm ambulant,et nibil rom,
rrebendernnt me ~llm eomiti,
bLUm..i8. Et lU.. die avidi,..
8im.. rll('iebantintertice ... me,
oed tem['1I<!nondum vener1l.1.
Et omDla 'lWI'Cnnque nobill
in..enernlll, ....l'lIetunlilla,et
Dll'i('Oum feno ..iDIe"lUt: et
quarto d....,imo di<1I1Mol..it 0"'.
Dominus de potl"Alale eomm,
et qnidqn;d nOH-rumfllit, l'ed,

hope that hy con5tantly doing iI, I
might th~ cautiously keep myeelf
from every suspicion, SO that the un-
belie,.e .. should not catch me in any
pr ..text,of that the administration of
my Sl'fTICe might not give any plaC'E'
to the nnbelieven fOf evil iU5lDna-
ti(lnsordetraction.

XXII. :io... when I had baptized
so mAny thonsands of men, I might
pl'rhaps ha ..e npected from some
of tb..m a half Bemple. Tell me of
it, and I ... ilI pay it baek, Of when
the Lonl onlamed miniol ..ra, Ihrou(l:h
my IDanagf'ment and ministry, I dl"
tributed among them thanke, if I
have asked from au'! of them eVl'n
theprieeofa J>Airo shoes,tell me:
wlltbis Ilgaitlllt ml',and I will "'turn
to you more tban I paid- f(lr yon,
sothatyourch~ .. maynotbeatr:i&J
to me wherev ..r I go; ev"n to dislant
parb, where Do on .. had been before;
where non .. bad ..vercome ...hobad
been bllpti:l:ed, Of where the d ..rl!"Y
had beenonlained, Of where th .. pe0-
ple had booeo r ..ceived int<> commu_
ni(ln. 1'b .. Lord hllviull" helped me, I
h.ve diligf'ntiy and ..-iJJin!IY sug~t-
..dorl'lannedeverYlhing oryournl_
vation. Again, Iha .... given ""w&rds
to minor kings, be~i']es that I have giv_
enwagestotb ..irsonswhoha ..ewallred
with m.. ; they pr(lvided nothing for
me, or my companioull. At a rertain
lime th"Yl'vendesired tokillme,but
the time had nOI come; everything
which they found with us they seized
at onoo, an,] bound myself with fener:
hut 00 the fourlcenth day the Lord
delivered me out oftbeir po'll'er,and
whal!loever W88 oura, waa returned t(l

"Thio nmlD<h DOof the propMl ~lIel (I lllUII.rib 3). Tbl. ap~ of il,
Patrick, aft<••• "",i_ of all .... , thIrty,. ...... am.... , tho I.u.b, LO... ..- ..f
hlo pnrl',. aad lIobl. dloto",,_loo<IlI,,",". DIlrln, hlo ",I .. ;",.,. h. had DOt11..0:<\for
hl"'ol>ll.bIItfo.bloptlOple •• ad, .. be...wlD ... otberl'r.u, ••be .... hdtodle'friib
'belll," .. bleb he art.... ard<ll<l,IIItbv7~lbyear of b.. .,.e. and Ihe34,b of bamll.,
a'')". ''''atapllylhallbloltft*,alld •..e.:_rolllOloai""...,-oftbellf'lbcetolllrylo
..,Ual .. II.DO..... attw"ll'Prou,.tlUIUI
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ditom""lnobi~,I'rorterDellm
~'I1<-ee~....riOOlllmieU8qll08lUl-
tel'",vldimlll! .

XXIII. VOlI lI.ntem Ul'erli
e.,i~ quantum "'lI" el'Of(lI...i
illio"qllijndiCllb.ml peromn""
""gion""'l1llill f""l~enllu" \'i.el-
tabam. Cen-""'OwumnonmlD'
imllmpretil1mqnll1d""imhom.
mnm dit!tribnilllio. llolutwe
frllaminl,et ego voo;" ""ml\l"r
fl'llRl"III I~nlll, nonmeJl<l'Di-
tellK'C ....\li.. nlmihi,adhue
iUlI"'lldo el "lIrer impendam:
pol~lIa eat Uominlll! lit de'
ll1ibi po&lll1odlllll U, mei...
aum iml.oendKm rro IInimll'
blu\'.,.,mll. (II Cur.llii: I;).)
E;....,., te.tem Ileum in\'oco ill
anlmam """"",quia non meo-
tior.qnodtle<Jne,ntfil,ealll'u
lI.dIlIIlUoni... elll....-itu"..,np-
oerimnJbia,n"qlleuthonorem
'f"'l'lU'O:m"~rum. :';ulllrlt
"nilDmibiilonorqnlnDn .. id.,.
tnr,"'-'<I eorde en,;ditnr; tideli.
lI.lltew qnl promi.it, nnnquam
,,,,,ntitnr. Sed .. ideo jam in
v~nti""""nlo""'.nJ' ... mo-
dum elllllu.tnm aVolUlllO. tX
lIOnefll.m <IiJ!1"'. n"'lne tali.,
III hoc mihi P""IIUU'et: dnm
..,io.,.,rti .. imequod mihlm".
linlleon .."nit l""'pem. et CII'
lall1itao,q ....m d~liei", d divi.
(\fe. lSed"tl:bri.tn.Vomillll.
ranpel fnit Vro D...bi•. EIfO
....romi ...retlllfelu,etaiore.
..oluero,jlllunonhllbeo,neqne
m,.;p'!UmldiO:ulllll)judi....,qnia
qlltttidie ~pero aUI iutemeeio-
Dem.aul cir>:"nm.."nin, ant re-
digi in ...........itlll ..m, lIi're OI:C>I-

~;onem eojouli1Je:. 8ed nihil
hornmnreo.rfO\.t ....promi"",
,'..,lornm,quillJ.""tll ..imcipallm
in manll8 Vel omnlpotenti.
qui llbique dominatW', Aient
propbeta didt: JllCla ....gila_
lum ilium in nellm,etilMlete
enntn"t. r.l..... li.. :~.J

uR,fo.the Lord'S8llke: and as before
we pro ..idedforth ..m uonrjndi~pt'n-
•ablefnl'n.h.

XXIII. Xow you, who are exve-
rien •..-d, mayU""rdorejuJgoleoueern.
ing Ihe amollnt I have laid OUI for
them, ill 11.11 the regions which I have
wfreqnentlyvisited. Ibavetllkena
HsL not III the lowest pnces, of what I
haw,dislfibntedlotlteliftet>nm"n. ~
that JOu may receive enjoymellt from
m.. anJ I fWillYou; Iahraysreeeive
enjoyml'ut in God; I do nut repenl.
m,lllher am I'fll"otied yet; I .p"nJ,
ILnJ will .pend more: the Lord is
able: .0 thai he ms)'give me shortl}',
tLllt I may spend my life for ....our
llOulJ<. [/I Cor. llii: 1:'.] Be!lO!d!
God i. my witneu, whom I ....111,
upon my.oIII Ihllt I lie not: that it
WIl.IInot for the "'"Ulle of 1'lail". ('f

of an.riee, that I wrote uuto you,
n ..jthe. did I hope for you. honor.
Suffident10 me is the hOllorthlili.llot
..-en, bnt is believ,'J in the be:lT~'
faithful III be who promis"s, anJ nev"r
lies. Hut I .ee now in Ihe present
time, that the Lord h&8""a1ted melle-
yond melll!llre. I am not worthy of
it,ndtherof (hill kind,that It should
be prewnted 10 me; while I kuowcer-
Iainly thllt poverty and calamily an.l
lllo1<lbecoffilnllformethan.Jelicaciu
and nehes. to. Christthllt.:.rdw ..~
poorforus. I Wowould be nry mise_
rabl .. and unbappyif I delir ...d nehes.
But now I havetb ..m not; neither 01..
I lbinlr. them bf'comin; me: for I wAit
daily, either to be ktlled, dcfraudf.'<l,
01 to be dri\'en back al("llin into bonJ.
age, 01' Any other occur,..,n ...e yon
plelUle. Jjut I fear non" of tn ..se
thing'!!. 011 aCCouDt of the promise of
heneD; be...""nMlI hll,'e thrown my_
selfintothehanJ. of the omnipotent
(lod, wilo ....ij:"us e'ru}'wilere, who, by
the prophet, ~aid "ellSt yonrtbQn;::bt!l
upon God and be hito~elf ,,'illnourish
yon." [P.".li ..: "r.l,G",d'lr<lul"rioll.)
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XXI\'. &.,.. nunerommeu-
do lUlimam meam fid..li.oimo
Dl!'O men, pro quo I..~tione
fnDj(or in il{bObilil.awmell..

IIlUK.v:2tJ.J Sedquiap"r-
wlIamn(lnaoolpil,elt"leg'lm ..
IIdhocoftleiuw.lItllD",,_m
d... niswillim.iomini'k'r, Cnde

a"tem ,..trihlllUn illi ,,,'oomni-
ho.qlUl'""lriboitmibl. [Pldl.
eXT: 12.] Se0'luid di('8m, .....1
quid prumitlllmOomillOlDoo1
QoiaDibilvaleo,ni.iip8flmihi
d~.,Jeriti ...d ...rulaturClOl'dIl et
"'nee,quiallllu.. ..tnim;"M1pio,
etparatUII ..ramntdonan.'tlUihi
bibereaLIieem ejllf".,jeut in.
dulo.it _ri. amalltib<l .....

~"'propternoll <'OlitiBll1Uwi.
h.alJeomeo,utun'lnamllIDit_
talllpl"bew~qnama«j,oi.
...vi in oltimi. te'"". Oro
o"omutd"twihi",""""vo>nUl_
ti&In, el diglld .... ut reddllw
ilii ''''''''Ill lid..l..1ll uque ad
tl'lUloitllwm ..lImprol'lA'rUelilD_11m. )0:1.; 1l.11'I'Iidboniou.
'loam lmitootu•• lI.ID propter
lleDlJlmellw9.lIemdilil(o,pt'lo
WlIm del Ulihl III ellm i1UIIpro-
... lyti. ""l'IIptivi. pro nomine
.no e1fnndam 81ll1lfl1ioolll m ....
lIm, ..L8iipoe ..tiamca m ......
,pwtun.,alttm;.".,nme daver
per.iugulatnemhradi\'idatltr
eanihll.aotbelJlii ... pt"ri.,a"t
vol.."...,. _Ii romed ..rint il.
]nd. C..ni..ime reor, iii wihi
boe locurri .... t, ]UcntUIIIUUl
a.nimameumeorpo .... m.... 'qnill
llit>eltlladltbitalione;ndieilJll
~wn.ibeh.ritoole .. li",
hoe Nt,in gloria Cbri.tiJ ....u
~.,mpt(lri.lIQ8tri. lo'iliio"i
vivi,eteohA"redeoChriotiIR __
viii: 17.1"" ....oforme. (ululT
iwagini.ipoiWl[lbW.:.!9]:q .....
~i eltil-.o,elJ""r if"'Um, el
1Il1' ,"'guatun.nmltll.

XX'- X.mooli.teqnemvi-
demu.-D<.-ojubenl<l,propter
Doe qoolldie ...ritnr, lied nnu-

x.'{ly. Behold! now I comm..nd
mr IOU] 10 my GOO, wbo iJJ most
rallbfltl,for whom in reproacb J per-
form Ibis miuiou. (11 Cor. v: :.!IJ.]
}'or he did Dot accept tbe mere per_
IOn; be cbose me 10 this office tbat
I might be one of the ]e... t of hi.
winisl<lu; bence I will repay him for
all tbat he bll.~ distributed to me.
[P,td.cu: 12.] OrwbatsballI uy,
or what .ball I promi&emy Lord ~
For I have DO 8lreulllb, ItDless h",
himself sbonld give It to me. He
lIllty searcb mybeart and reins, for I
cannot deairetoo mucb. lamready.
that he should give tome hi. cop to
drink, 80 only tbat I may he induls-ed
with aU tbe othet8 ...-Ito love hlw.
Why nothing caD happen to me from
myGOtl,tb ..t I.honM ever leave bit!
poopl ..., whom be hall g<:>t in the end.
of tbe eartb. I pray GOOthat be may
give unto me peneVeraDce, IInd thll
may lie o.leemed ....orthy, that J may
",tUrD to bim a f.itbfu] testimony
until my transition to my GOO. ADd
if I, like IOrne otben of th'lg<JO<i,at
any time am to imitate tbem [auffer
IIlIll"tyrdom) for my God whom I love,
I oo8eecb him, that be will allow me
witb these convertl"d from among: tbe
hl."ll.then. alld the captives,that} may
pouroutmybloodforhi~)Ul.m"'.aa.ke,
..nJ tbat be Dll!.yeither bury my flesh,
or my poor deaJ body may be dil"iJed
io single pieces by dor, or hy \'dld
beullI,orthatthebird.ofheavenmay
..as it. iSurely} tbiok,iftbis sbould
bef.1I me, } will gaIo my 8001 with
my body; hee&tUIe, witbont aoy doubt,
in tbat Jay we will ariae in tbe sp]en-
dor of tbe .un, that ill, in tbe glory
of Cbriat JClIlIlI our Redeemer; lIOns of
tbe living God and co.heiu of Christ,
we who &re l'onformed (Ront. viii: 17]
to hi. future image [Ibid., 2'J] will
hereafter reilfD by him and tbrough
bimlUld in hIm.

xxv. Xuw thill lIltn whicb we_,
by the help of God will rise for Ia


